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o£5 TEXAS IS ABOUT
THE WHOLE CHEESfe

• Below we print a piece which is 
said to have been written by Miss 
Gloria Patton, formerly of Texas, but 
now a moviO'star in Cahfornia:

**Texas is e Sandaluvian word mean
ing *\he whole cheese.” Texas ad- 
mrts that it is. Texas, as seen from 
Mairs looks Kke a battered frying pan 

. with the handle broken off. Texas 
doesn't care what it looks like. Tex
as occupieck all the continent of X.A., 
except a small part set aside for the 
U. S. and Canada. Texas »s nearly 
all land, that being the principal pur
suit of rhe people. Texas owns the 
north half of the Rio Grande river, 
the only dusty river in the w’orld. also 
the only river with the possible ex
ception of the Trinity which is navi
gated only for “mud cats” and pedis- 
Ibtains. Texas is bounded on the 
north by 25 or 30 states, on the east 
by 15 or 20 more states on the south 
by South .America and all the oceans 
in the world except the Pacific, on 
the west by the Milky Way and the 
sidereal universe. If stotid on one 
end, it wonM only be necessary to 
build a short imertirban trolley line 
from Dalfham county to  reach the 
moon. This line would be some pop
ular. as all the cowboys want a closer 
acquaintanceship with the w'oman in 
the moon, she being the only woman 
they ever got to see.

If Texas were chopped loose from 
the rest of the United States at the 
Panhandle it would float out into the 
ocean for it resits ui>on a vast sub
terranean sea of fresh water.

Turned face downward Texas would 
represeiit the most perfectly watered 
sitrface of the globe.

The people of Texas are busily en
gaged in punching holes fiirough this 
state to permit this wattcr to gush 
through and irrigate the semi-arid 
seotnoirs, as Texas is ambitious to 
supply the rest of the world with all 
of its cotton, tobacco, rugarr, alfalfa, 
and 'in (aot. everything that grows 
*»xcept seaweeds, island moss and 
icTcUVeiss; under cultivation l i k e  
France, for instance, Texas could eas
ily do this and have a surplus suffi
cient to supply the planet Jupiter and 
Asteroids.

Texas is so big that the people of 
Prownsville call the people in Dallas 
“yankees,”  and citizens of El Paso 
sneer at the citizens of Texarkana as 
being a “ snob of the effete east. And 
likesvise the Texarkana man turns up 
his nose at the El Paso man as a “low 
brow” who porfers the song “Snook- 
ey Ookums” to such classics as “Cas
ey Jones” and “ It is Cotton Time in 
Texas.”

Texas is growing so fast it has 
“growing pains.”  If it were a boy it 
wouM have to have a new suit three 
times a day to keep it from going 
around in “highwater” pants.

At the present rate of growth Tex
as will have so many congressmen 
in another century nr so that it will 
be cxtra%'agance to hold Congress at 
Washington and the national capital 
wdl doubtless be removed to Austin. 
The saving of traveling expenses 
alore would justify such a move, and 
the representatives from all other 
states would be a mere handfull com
pared to the army of Te.nas congress
men.

It is 150 miles further El Paso to 
Texarkana. Te.xas. than it is from 
Chicago to \ew York City.

Dallham county Texas is nearer <o 
St. Pfcul, Minn., than it «  to Browns- 
viKe, Texas.

The U.S . with Texas left out would 
look Kke a three legged Boston ter
rier. Tlte chief occupation of the 
people of Texas is trying to keep 
from making all the money in the 
world.

The chief pursuit of the Texan was 
formerly Mexicans, now its land buy
ers. Texas steers and crop records.

Texans are so proud of their state 
that they can’t sleep at nights. If a 
Texans head should be upon a map 
of the state, it would be found pho- 
togaphed upon his brain; this is also 
true of his heart.

Unless your front gate is at least 
18 miles from your front door, you 
do not belong to society as outlined 
by Texans. Mrs. King’s gate is 150 
miles from her door, and she is now 

' thinking of moving her house back 
so she wont be annoyed by passing 
automobiles and peddlers. Other land 
lords have whole mountain ranges 
and rivers on their ranches. One man 
has 40 miles of navigable river on his 
ranch. During the Mexican war he 
took it inside nights so the greasers 
wotihla’t swipe it, or fall in and con
taminate it. the water being needed
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SLATON BOOSTERS AND !
BAND HERE TUESDAY [

«
A large crowd of Slaton citizens, j 

together with their excellent band. > 
invaded our town Tuesday about the 
noon hour in the interest of their 
community fair, which they will put 
on the 26th and 27th of this month. 
Arriving from Meadow al>out noon, 
the band played one selection and 
after a few remarks by Secretary 
Shekon of the local chamber of com
merce, the crowd was asked to re
assemble at one o ’clock.

A large crowd, including the school 
chHdrcn gatchered after lunch and 
were again regaled with a fine class 
of music from the Slaton band which 
rs said to be one o f  the best on the 
Plains,, together with addresses from 
Morgan Copeland, of Brownfield and 
the secretary o f the Slaton Chamber 
of Commerce.

.■\ water melon feast was given the 
visitors just before they left. Such 
visits of one town to another only go 
to seal the one purpose of all—the 
upbuilding of the greatest country on 
earth—the Great South Plains.

The football boys left Wednesday 
morning for Post. Texas, where they 
play the first game of the season. A 
strong team is expected to be devel- 
ed here this season.

constantly for the cattle and irriga
tion purposes.

There is a hotel in Dallas so high 
that the flagstaff tears a hole in the 
sky every time the earth turns over.

If the proportion of cultivated land 
were the same as Illinois, the value of 
Texas crops would equal that o f 47 
other states combined.

Texas is proud of her citizenship as 
all the white people and many of the 
Mexicans are out of jail. Texas has 
land enough to supply every man, 
woman and ^ ild  in the whole world 
a tract of lan« '50X150 feet and have 
enough left over for the armies of the 
world to march around the border 
five abreast. Texas grows enough 
alfalfa, which if baled and built in a 
stairway, would reach to the pearly 
gates.

If all the hogs in Texas were one 
hog he would be able to dig the Pan
ama canal in three roots.

If all the steers in Texas were one 
steer, he could stand with his front 
fee;' in the sands of Mexico, and his 
one hind feet in the Hudson bay. and 
the other in the .\rtic ocean, and with 
his horns punch holes in the moon 
and with his tail brush the mist off 
the .\urora borealis.

If all the cotton raised annually in 
Texas were made into one ir..ittress 
all the people in the world could take 
a nap at one time. Even the sun in 
its dail>* journey around the world 
hovers longingly over Texas, linger
ing longer over its mountains, hills, 
plains and valley, than any other 
state, abundant ex-idence of the favor 
of the gods.”

MAN FATALLY INJURED IN
LOCAL LUMBER YARD

J. M. Wells. 51. and a farmer oa 
the Dr. Miles ranch, died in the Lub
bock Sanitarium Saturday night as a 
result of injuries received in the Cice
ro Smith Lumber Yard last Thurs- 
«l:tj' afternoon.

It seems he was loading his wagon 
with some eight-foot posts, and hnp  ̂
pened to pull otn the key post which 
v.as sustaining the weight o f many 
more, which brought the key post 
down on his head with terrific force, 
crushing his skull. Medical aid was 
gi\cn here, and he was rushed to 
Lubbock, but it seems he never re
gained consciousness.

His wife was in east Texas visiting, 
and all efforts failed to locate her 
until after Mr. Wells was dead. She 
arrived in Lubbock Sunday morning.

The body of deceased was laid to 
rest in the Idalou cemetery Sttnday 
afternoon. He leaves a wife and sev
eral children, we understand.

MEADOW SCHOOL OPENS
WITH BIG ENROLLMENT

The Meadow school started Mon
day wnth 280 pupils enrolled and tlib 
number will be increased considera
bly in a short time as there are sev
eral new families moving here each 
week.

Prof. n . C. Zorns. Supt, of our 
school was a very busy man all dur
ing the day Monday, getting things 
shaped up for the school term which 
will be the best Meadow has everliad 
as our most efficient school board 
!:as secured the services of a facuky 
second to none.

There was not any work done Mon 
d-iy other than classifying, assigning 
lessons, etc., but the teachers as well 
as the pupils have already begin to 
get in the collar to put Meadow on 
the map as a school town.

There were several patrons as well 
as the entire school board present at 
the opening exercises.—Meadow Mrs 
senger.

WAS THE HERALD
DREAMING IS YEARS AGO.

Two of our old Lubbock friends, 
J. C. Bradley and son. Hal, were in 
town Monday o f this week, and it had 
been so long since we had seen them 
and the fact that they used to adver
tise wkh us quite extensively before 
the iron-horse came to Brownfield, 
we just had to set down and have a 
good long talk with them. ,

Finally Hal remarked: “ Well Jack 
you can now tell the folks “ I told 
you so" about Brownfield, for it is 
now the thriving little city you used 
to picture in the columns of the Her
ald twelve or fifteen years ago when 
you advised them to get on the floor 
while prices were low and grow up 
with the cky. Your day to tell them 
“I told you so." has come.”

By this time our townsman and old 
friend M. V. Brownfield had joined 
the group and remarked jokingly that 
he believed the Herald was dreaming 
12 or IS years ago when we dared to 
picture Brownfield even the size it is 
today.

But folks, consider this: When the 
.Almighty puts miliions of fertile.lev- 
el acres down on the universe, and 
then hurries oceans of water just be
neath that surface, basks the whole 
in a flood of sunlight that no germ 
can survive; kisses the surface with 
just enough rain for vegetation with 
not a surplus drop to waste, there, 
you may drive down your stobs and 
stay. That land will develop; hun
dreds and thousands of farmers, will 
arrive to tiH the fertile soil that gives 
no disappointments, and somewhere 
near, there, of necessity, must arise a 
city.

So you see there is no dream al>out 
the matter. Just cold facts.

Just a little reasoning.

ENTHUSIASTIC ROAD MEET-
ING FRIDAY AFTERNOON

One of the most enthusiastic road 
meetings ever staged in the county, 
was held under the auspices of the 
local chamber of commerce at the 
court house last Friday afternoon, 
with a score or more of good roads 
boosters from Tahoka and Plains on 
hand.

Morgan L. Copeland, president of 
the local chamber, open the meeting 
by stating the object of it. He then 
introduced W. B. Bishop, secretary 
of the Tahoka Chamber, who outlin
ed the plan of the proposed loop 
highway for the benefit of those who 
did not understand it. He then in
troduced the president of the Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce who went in
to details of what the road would 
really mean to the tier of counties, 
composed of Garza. Lynn, Terry and 
Vrc.kum, providing our roads were 
out in passable shape and passed the 
inspection of the highway department 
at .Austin. These gentlement had no 
criticism of our roads whateverr, hut 
seemed to be willing to help and as
sist us in any way to make them 
what they ought to be.

Judge R. P. Moorcland. of Yoakum 
L-ounty was then introduced, and in 
his usual witty style, told us how 
»^ery simple it was to get state aid 
with which to put our roads in good 
'hape, saying it was just like getting 
•noney from home. He was followed 
by Mr. Blankenship, one of the Yoa
kum county commissioners, who ex
plained their road building with aid 
from the state.

H. R. Winston then gave some de
tails of the Commissioners’ trouble 
with the State Highway Department, 
stating that we had some 5,000 tied 
up here and $11,000 in money now at 
.Austin to the credit of Terry county 
should we turn over our roads to the 
highway department.
.Tw o of our commissioners were on 

hand. Messrs. Black and Cunningham 
and seemed to he interested in the 
meeting. .A resolution was (lassed by 
those assembled to appoint a com
mittee whose duty it will be to co 
operate in every possible way in get
ting a good road from east to west 
throught the county, .After a few 
encouraging remarks by W. .A. Bell 
and Mr. Copeland, the meeting was 
adjourned.

Will say for the benefit of the pub
lic that our commissioners left Mon
day for several of the counties be
low the caprnck to inspect the roads 
and the work done on them by the 
State Highway Department, and on 
their return what they see and hear 
depends what they will do toward 
turning this highway over to the 
State Highway Department.

THE COUNTY FAIR
SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 27.

Catalogs arc now being mailed out 
to the different school districts for 
their guidance in filling the score 
card of the County Fair, the bucks 
being used are the catalogs of the 
Panhandle South Plains Fair, of Lub
bock, and the premiums offered in 
this catalog are XOT to b<- considered 
as those offered by the County Fair 
.Association, either in communi.y 
prizes or individual.

The community prizes offered in 
the County Fair will be about the 
same as last year and the same will 
apply to the individual prizes.

Owing to the short time interven
ing between this time and the date 
of the Fair, it will be impossible to 
publish a hst of the prizes, hut a list ' 
will be made which can be inspected 
by anyone on the day o: the fair.

J. E. Shelton. General Mgr.

CARRIES SON TO DEAF AND
DUMB ASYLUM

W. L. Beauchamp, prosperous far
mer of the Gomez country, left Mon
day for .Austin with his son Dale, to 
put him in the Deaf and Dumb In
stitute for rhe 7th term.

Mr. Beauchamp informed us that 
he carried his son down every year 
about this time and that he was mak- 
in rapid progress in school. Dale is 
also learning to talk, now being able 
to carry on a very good conversation 
with his parents or those whom he 
's used to, and Mr. Beauchamp be
lieves that in a few more years Dale 
will almost he a normal child.

Dale is now 13 years of age.

LOCAL TAILOR INSTLLING
NEW PRESS AND BOILER

O. L. Jones, popular proprietor of 
! the .American Tailor Shop, is install
ing another press thh week, and al
so a large boiler which will do away 
with his gasoline heating system, and 
this boiler, nsing coal for fuel will 
not only supply sufficient steam for 
hoth pressing machines, but ako for 
the steam dryer which he will install 
in the next few weeks.

Mr. Jones is progressive, and be
lieves in the future of Brownfield, 

j and wants the people of Brownfield 
land trade territory to have the very 
best money can buy. and we predict 
that Jones’ business will grow.

Oscar is also a consistant user o f 
printers’ ink. to which he contribottrs 
a great measure of his success.

MRS. CHARLEY BROWN
PASSES AWAY•

The town of Brownfield was great
ly shocked Monday morning when it 
was learned that Mrs. Charley Brown 
was no more. She had a stroke of 
appendicitis last Monday the 15, and 
was carried to the sanitarium at Lub
bock almost immediately, but from 
some cause or another, the operation 
u*as delayed until last Friday, when 
it was found the appendage was rup
tured.

Mrs. Brown was a splendid neigh
bor. and a consistent member of the 
Baptist church. She numbered every 
one as her friend whom she knew.

Funeral services were conducted at 
the Baptist church Monday after
noon at 2 o’clock, by her pastor. Rev. 
C. E. Ball. Enterment followed im
mediately in the Brownfield cemetery 
where a long train of mourning rel
atives and friends followed.

Site leaves husband and several 
children to mourn her departure.

The entire town joins in sympathy 
for the beloved ones.

BROWNFIELD BAND RENDERS 
CONCERT SUNDAY P. M.

Sunday afternoon at 4:30. the local 
band under the direction of John S. 
Powell, rendered a splendid concert 
to the public from the band stand on 
the court >-ard.

The fact that these concerts are 
appreciated is ewdcnccd by the at
tendance to them. Long before the 
time of the opening number, cats 
were parked around the curb and ih? 
citizens awaiting to hear the musical 
tones.

Brownfield is fortunate in having 
a well developed hand which is cap
able o f giving to the community hi;rh 
class concerts. The numbers on the 
program was observed some difficult 
overtures and marches written by 
great musical artkts. therefore it is 
to be all the more appreciated when 
it is recalled that cities pay munici
pal bands to render such concerts in 
parks for the J>enefk o f the public.

While we are proud of our band 
and it? advancement, we must at the 
same time remember that it is thra 
the faithful efforts o f t()e Oiambcr 
o f Commerce supported by the busi
ness men and citizens o f the town that 
it has been possible to back our band.

These conceits are cducationaI,cn- 
tertaining and enjoyable affairs in 
our community.

MEADOW RECEIVES FIRST
BALE OF ItM COTTON

J. S. Kizer, who lives southwest o f  
town about four miles, came to town 
early Tuesday morning with the first 
bale of this year’s cotton, which was 
ginned by the Panhandle Gin Co.

The bale weighed 466 pounds and 
was sold to E. H. Jones, local hard
ware dealer and colton buyer for 23'4 
cents per pound. The bale brought 
Mr. Kizer $14431. including the prem
ium made up by local merchants.

Mr. Kizer is among the progressive 
farmers of this community and has 
one of the best crops of aH kinds to 
be found here. By t. • time we go to 
press there will probably be several 
other bales ginMd as there are sever
al other farmers who have already 
begin picking.—Meadow Messenger.

, Don’t forget the Terry County fair 
‘ Sept. 27.

Don’t forget the Terry County fair 
Sept. 27,

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
THANKS TWO CITIZENS

The Chamber of Commerce desires 
to express its thanks to Mr. S. V. 
Wheeler for the use of his time and 
car is sucunng the exhibits of agri
cultural products that go to make 
up the Terry county part in the agri
cultural exhibit being put cn at the 
International Fair at El Paso, by the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce.

We also desire to extend our ap
preciation for the products that were 
necessary to make up this exhibit 
and for his time in helping to secure 
it, to Mr. B. F. Knoll. Mr. Knoll gave 
us the whole afternoon in helping 
ns gather the exhibit and aftens'ard 
loaded the writer up with a nice load 
of watermelons and cantaloupes. Wc 
were‘ assisted by Mr. Reed, m neigh
bor of Mr. Knoll.

It is just such kindness as this that 
makes life wonh Kving. and a bright 
spot in the path of a secretary of a 
Oiamber of Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Davis, and dangh 
ter. Dorothy, of Tucumeari, N. M., 
were in our city last week visithi 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McKinney.

BROWNFIELD BAPTIST ASSO
CIATION MET AT CENTER

Slaton, Sept. 12/—On Sept. 9th and 
10th. Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week, the Brownfield Baptist Associ
ation convened in rcgnlar annual ses
sion with the Central Baptist church, 
located aboot 20 miles south o f this 
city.

The pofpoac of such a mcetinr 
this is to recchre reports o f the wor'.c 
done dnring the paat year by each 
chnrch in the association, lay out 
plans for the work of the new year, 
and traaiact nil bnsiness coming un
der the jnriadiction of this a 'iocia- 
tion.

There were nhont thirty churches 
repreaentn^ this year in the meeting 
held at CantraL The reports on the 
whole were - eery encouraging, and 
showed Mat nmeh progress had been 
made dnring Che past twelve rr.<.i.t'rs.

Rer. JnOL P. Hardesty, o f Slat n. 
acted as Moderator of this .\csocia- 

Ming; and Rev. C. E. Ball, 
tor ni Bra#nficld. acted as clerk, 
Thd f i f  tiiTi g o f  the two days in- 

nn impfring program of the 
Women’s .Auxiliarj-. and a 

Wednesday niglit con- 
young people in the
3.Y.P.U. A .3 Y.P.U. 

organized for this as- 
ting once each year to 

work and furnish aids to 
«/f the young people’s 

the churches, 
tion convenes next year 
Home Church.
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Mr. Farmer!
We have Ginned a few bales, and are equipped ^ith five SOSawCenten- 

ial Gin Standa With every equipment for handling West Texas Cotton.
M urray Cleaner Hardwick Etter Cleaner 
Lockey Bur Extractor Centenial Dirt Extractor

" Ahho you may know we are here we want you to know” w”e w”ant and will 
appreciate your patronage. We are here to serve you to the limit of our 
ability and wiU be on the job early and late. Bring us your cotton and w’e 

 ̂ will do the r o t

Harrison & McSpadden Gin
% i i

QaeMtultuui Government 
S^le Homeeto Workere

. tabor coveraiuent of Queen*- 
laud, Auatralic. hai axttended uf^roxi- 
mateljr |16,00hiiQ00 In tlie last 
years In the ert^on  of between 8,000 
and 9.UU0 bouses wlitcb bare been sold 
to the people, aatd Premier Edward G. 
Theodore In au Inteirfeir at tbc Aua- 
tralian commlaslnoer's offlce. 44 White
hall street. aocorUins to the New York 
Times.

Mr. Theodore, who has been premier 
of Queensland, the second lareest state 
In Australia, for nearly nine years, nr 
rlve»l In New York by way of Canada 
and was on his way to London to ar- 

xAar ^tlio - refundlBf of loons 
amounting to approximately $125,UUU,- 
000.

Premier Theodore explained that the 
housing ihortage was quite as b.'id In 
Australia as elsewhere and said that 
under the scheme to build workers' 
homes the co^sniroent boucht the 
land, erected the houses and then sold 
them to IndlTlduals. who i>ald weekly 
installments no higher than onlinary 
rent. At the end of fifteen or twenty 
years the workman owned the home. 
Queensland It apeudJnc $2,000,000 this 
year for 1.000 dwelllnss to be sold in 
the same way.

.Premier Theodore said be expected 
to see Prime Minister MacDonald, 
whom be knows, on his visit to Lon
don. n e  declared that Mr. MacDonald 
DOW had the opportunity of demon- 
stratlnc that his policy was workable 
and sane. If be succeeds, said Mr. 
Theodore, ft will have n great effect 
throughoat the British empire.

Among the accomplishments of the 
labor party In Queensland in nearly 
nine years Premier Theodore recited 
the Instltntlon of the compulsory arbi
tration Set as among the most sub
stantial, as It practically did away with 
strikes.

Under goremment direction the cot
ton fields o f  Queensland are being de
veloped intensively. Fanners from the 
United States will he asked In a year 
or two to migrate to Queensland to de
velop the cotton fields, with the In- 
iucemeata of land at low rste« sad 
c<i«eriiiii«Dt asiiktamc until tticir 
.'sriiitt yield saUsianiitI cbo|/«.

kaet African Elephant
Herde Growmg Larger

The elephant Is a very ut^ul anl- 
■ Binl both for draft purposes and for 
Ivory. A few years ago TO.OOO were 
(laiightered annually for their tusks, 
so that It seemed as though there was 
a good chance of the big aniroars be
coming extinct Wlae laws, however, 
have checked the destruction so that 
the number la iDcreaalng. The war 
gave the elephants their chance and 
the British anthorltlea in Eaat Africa 
have alao protected them. Sonth of 
Knmbesl the elephant la vlrtnalfy ex
tinct and the Cape market for ivory 
has ceased to exist.

At preasnt Moxamblqn* Is th* cen
ter of the ivory trad*. Oddly enough, 
the Portuguese, through whose hands 
It comes, send nearly all the ivory 
across to Bombay, wbers It is sorted 
and cat and dispatched to the Earo- 
peuD markets, world's supply of 
real elephant Ivory Is now about 2 ^  
tons a year.—Scientific American.

Repert W o9 Erroneoaa
A caller at the New York city 

morgue the other day asked to aee the 
body of a man found In the Harlem 
river. iTt's not me." be said to the 
mortician In charge, as reported m a 
dally paper. "What do yon mean?” 
the official aMted. "I mean." was the 
answer, "that the report that my body 
was found In the river is an error. My 
acquaintances have been running away 
from me fur a week tbinklag I’m my 
own ghost." It seems that the body 
was that of a friend of the caller, and 
the lattePa name written on papers 
found la the deed man's pockets re
sulted in th* mlxnp.

Bwrgler Sliifw srt W ork
A nonchalant burglar who sings at 

bis work and yells at btj victims  ̂re-

7-BIG D A Y S-7
Six Days of

Horse RaceS“ Auto Races
Four Nights o f

The Pageant o’ the Plains
(Under Direction of Potter County Federation of Women)

Hudson Coach jfiven away to the Duchess 
voted the most popular; open to all towns 
except Amarillo.

The Greatest Agricultural Exhibit Ever 
Displayed in West Texas.

Exhibits of Livestock* Poultry* Sheep* 
Goats* Mules* Horses* Dairy Cows

For Further Information or Catalog, Address -

Amarillo T  ri-State Exposition
September 22nd to 28th, 1924

PLAN TO PLANT TREES

The Bro\v”nfield Nursery can supply you with an ex* 
cellent assortment of the very trees, both shade 
and fruit trees, suitable to this climate. Our long 
experience in the business, and our ten years experi
menting and testing out different varieties suitable 
!to the Plains Country, will be to your advantage in 
’Selecting' an orchai-d. Our prices as rule are less 
ithan trees shipped in here, and everyone must ad
mit that the trees ai’e better for this climate, so why 
order away from home when you can get better trees 
for less mone}”, and be sure to get the varieties that 
will bear good fruit. COME AND SEIE WHAT TOU 
ARE BUYING.

Call and see our Nursery and get one of our illus
trated catalogue, or write

»

THE BROWNFIELD NURSERY
J. B. KING* Owner

BROWNFIELD - -  .  .  TEXAS

cently set Onclnn.'itl ivsidcntv «n tl elr W'e Ica#ii^ bat week that our old
friend, Wpi.Ritopertoe, old time Tcr-toes until he left the c<iimminll.v. T !»  

burglar sang as he entere<l the apait- 
ment of the nsulataut city treasurer, 
and the ml«tres.H. thinking be was a 
light-hearted |>e4ldlqr. tin<l u<>t wanting 
any green gr<M:erlea. failed to nnrwer 
the knock. He trietl a l;,>y whb'h 
didn't fit, and then etitere*! an*dher 
apartment ott the t ext firvir. Hln',:lug^P* 
all the while and when l;e lia»! HulsheA'T 
his job left Jii>t b-Nurely. !

ryite, passed ttr the great beyond ear
ly Ml Jotte, at his home on the iiurth 
Plains. TMs' IMS a splendid old man 
and hndP'Mnay blose friends in and 
aronnf Bhdwa'neld. who like oursel
ves, proM Uy have not heard of his

oerq*, jStinrart. of Tahoka,
' ...

wa;

People Like Aquariume
Visitors to the New York aquarlniL 

Id the Inst year numbered 2.121.896. a I 
monthly average of 176,825. .Bosts^ 
Philadelphia. I^etrolt. Venice. Cal., and 
i5an Francisco are the only other 
American dtles that ninintain stmllar • 
Institutions. The Stelnliart aquarians., 
lately oftened In Gulden Gate park. Saix/ 
FrancUco, attracted ‘JS’-.lflT pe.’̂ ea* lb 
Its first mouth.

I& .lia h ttc  Berry came in recently 
yne. and will assist the 

West Texas Gin this sea* 
SOdg'^BW^ an old acquaintance of 

II'IL McKinney and son.

local abstract man, 
into his beautiful new 
ling on the east side ot 

, mnd tj now ready tu Lct- 
”|MS many customers.

V >

|J
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One W ord to Remember
For every thind your M otor nceds^^the ia s  

that responds with dynamic power* th# oil
that accomplishes the smoothest luhrica- ^1
tion*—

T-E-X-A-C-0
GASOLINE

The Volatile Gas

T - E - X ' A - e O
MOTOR OILS

The Oean* d e a r  Oil

One Sidn to Look For 
THE BIG RED STAR

THE TEXAS COMPANY

Phone No. 5. W . M. Adams, Agent

WHITE CEDAR HELD 
PRECIOUS IN JAPAN

Farmer’s Gin Co.
The Bid Yellow Gin

BrowHfield, Texas

Respectfully solicits your support and influence for 
the present gin season, subject to Good Service 
and Fair Treatment.

We have the very latest and best gin machinery 
money can buy, and the best of help to serve you. 

Our lai:ge cotton house will prevent long delaj’s.

YOUR BUSINESS will be APPRECIATED

S. L. McDonald
Manadcr

Fast Vanishing Supply Hdd 
for Temple Use.

I Washington.—A reprcaentatlTe of s  f 
I vestern Inoiber concern, who baa ra> i 

tnme<l (ruui a visit to Japan, has In- : 
I formed bfanajter Blaiock of tbe Seat- ; 
I tie office of the Department of Com

merce tliat the snpply of white cedar 
in that country is controlled by the 
imperial family and cornea from ooa 
of their estates. There is also a white 
cedar which comes from tbe Island of 
Formosa, but this Is less desirable be
cause it has a tendency to be pink ta 
the center.

The Japanese white cedar of the 
highest grade is considered practically 
sacred. All of tbe wood IS iBcbce 
and up In diameter is reserred for tbe 
building of temples. Tbe cheaper 
grades, however, are disposed  ̂of Ukt 
other woods. Especially fine pieces 
are reserved for the temples of the 
emperora. Only white cedar grown ta 
Japan is used for building temples.
. In the opinion of this visitor, moat 
of the white cedar shilled to Japan 
is used for exposed beams on the In
side of dwelling bouses, where this 
wood Is prized for its appeersnee and 
long duration. One Insuncc is cited 
in which a Japamese paid $1,100 -a 
gold ^  this country for a choice beam 
18 inches square, 20 feet long, with 
perfect diagonal grain.

Poliah timber exports In 19CS In
creased to 146j.0S7 tons, valued at 
approximately $9,000,000. from 1,02$,- 
sll8 tons, valued at $4,000,000, la 1982, 
Assistant Trade Commiaaloner Bald
win. Warsaw, reports to the Depart
ment of Commerce. Virtually tte en
tire increase, which is said to hava led 
to excessive exploitation of PoUeh 
timber resources, occurred in the first 
half of the year. Following the Ira-

)

THE FIRST NATION AL ANK
OF BROWNFIELD

Capital, Swrplas Profits

$60,000.00

OWNED AND CONTROLLED BY 
WHOM YOU ENOW.

Officers and Directors
R. M. K endrick 
E. T . P ow ell 
E. A . Graham 
D. J. Broughton

HOME PEOPLE

A. R. B row nfield

W . A . Bell 
T om  M ay 
Fred Smith 
H . H. I -ongbrake

MCHBCO
rrcotoAL pcscpvc;

SVSTCM

B. F. Knoll, prominent farmer of 
the Gomez country, presented the 
Herald force with a nice st<ciman of 
water melon this week. When we 
cut it, we’ll think of you black land 
readers.

Benny Knoll writes in from Steph- 
cnviilc stating that he will be in the 

position in June of export taxes in-1 John Tarleton Junior A. & M. for the 
tended to check excess cutting and j next nine month. Benny was a 1924 
equally to stimulate the domestic i graduate of the Brownfield High, 
wood-sawing and manufacturing la - ;

I

dustry by limiting the export of raw 
materials, sliipments in the accood 
half of Uie year fell to mere fraetioiia 
of their.former volume.

Wins Gold Watch Prize 
as Champion Commuter

Chiropractic Spinal Adjustments
FREE

In opening m y office in Brownfield it is m y desire to  get 
acquainted with as many people as possible who are in 
any way suffering from  p oor  health and to demonstrate 
to  them the possibilities o f  Chiropractic, and in order to  
d o  so, I am making the fo llow in g *Get-Acquainted Offer* 
Beginning now and closing October 1st, I will give 
anal̂ ’sis and three Chiropractic adjustments all ab
solutely free and >vithout obligation, to just as many 
as 1 can accommodate.

BERNICE W ELDON, D.C., Ph.C .
Mrs. Bohannan i^ftonc 166

1 do not solidt those who are getdag sadafactoty results from other 
m^hods. J

Hubert Bolch and family. W. H. 
.\rme$. Mr. Kfscr and VV. J. Wade, 
spent the front end of the week in 
Brownfield. Mr. .Vrmes bought an 
improved quarter section while on 
the trip. They all report seeing gooJ 
country and good crops.—Jayton 
Chronicle.

Douglas Carver, who taught in the 
local schools last year, has entered 
Simmons College to prepare himself 
for the ministry. We expects some 
eood accounts of Douglas in the fut
ure years.

Mrs. Carl Pearce has returned from 
the city o f  Gail, where she has been 
visiting relatives.

Mr. Clauntz. who bought cotton on 
our streets last fall and winter, has 
returned with a new knife to help 
the other boys whittle bagging again 
this season.

The editor and family, accompanied 
by O. L. Jones and family went to 
Lubbock Sunday to hear (}. A. Dunn 
of Dallas, deliver three sermons. .V 
long ways to go for a sermon, you 
say. Xo, either one of the three was 

, well worth the trip. We have heard 
lots of sermons worth going hun- 

J. Z. Demarest of CSoutcr, 2f. J„ j dreds o f miles to hear, and Dunn de- 
Bcventy-one years old, wbo has com- jivered one of that calibre Sundav 
muted between Qoster. N. J , and Now '
York city every working d ^  for 06 | ^
yetLTs and 9 months, was awarded tho ' 
title of being the champion comautor 
on the Krie. railroad. Ho wao pre
sented with a watch as a tokcu M his 
new title.

W ant Ads

OQUIN’S
VARIETY

STORE
H O U SEH O LD  V A R IE T IE S

and
N O V E L T Y  G O O D S

at
LO W ER PRICES

Come and take a look over our stock of Household 
Necessities and see what a saving it means for you 
to buy here. .

PHONE 7S for all kinds of fresh SH.\RE CROP FOR S.ALE: Cot-, 
vegetables. Entreprise Market and ton. kaffir, com. maize, canc; also. 
Grocery. tf t milk cows. 6 miles northwest.—Ray

Williams. Itp
W.-KNTED boarders 

mcrce Hotel.
at the Com- j 

tfc ! WTTH OL'R BIG Befrigerstor to 
— ----------- ----------------------------------------  preserve them, we are ahle to pay

RENT; Tw'o furnished bed rooms. • tbe highest market price for your 
See Mrs. B. D. Milburn. City. 9-26c butter and ccgSw—Brothers & Bros.

GET the Fort Worth Record from 
now until Nov. I, 1925 for only $7.4.' 
Daily only, $5.95. See the Herald for 
this offer. You’ll want a good daily 
during the presidential campaign.

EDISON Madza Lamps; a large 
assortment at tbe Hotgate-Eadersen 
Hardware Co. . tf

I FOR S.\LE: .\xtel well machine 
i No. 7, Fordson Tractor and one 3-disc 
tractor plow. Tractor new and ma- 

' chine in excellent condition. Will 
sell worth the money. See Joe H.

9-26p

Cop Retains Hit Job
Though He May Be Rich

* Hollywood, OaL—Everybody «knowa
roU^men ̂ e  I Smith. Meadow. Texa's.
IL Reynolds, traffic officer of HoUy-‘
wood, is no exception. In tbe squadron
at the police station, fcUow officcra FRESH VEGETABLE.S always on

SL'NDAY MAIL CAR leaves PO. 
at 8KX) o'clock, arrivtag at Lubbock 

idle, i at 10 JO. Fare $IJ0; round trip SlJOO.
(10-7»

BLTLD YOUR house while 
Look over C. D. Shamburger’s stock ' — Ĵ. S. Coratac, Carrier.
of long leaf lumber and get our ; ________________________
prices before you buy. S-8tf

NEW PERFECTION oil stoves at 
Holgate-Endersen Hdw. Co. tf

I_ _  _ ^ _____  ^  BEST LINE of staple and fancy
recently crowded around and congrat- storage at Brothers & Brothers  ̂ **** market.—Brothers
ulated him on falling heir to $S00,00Qi, ' fic Brothers.

"Maybe yes and maybe no,” Rey-i 
nolds commented, leaving hurriedly j YOU BUY fresh pure groceries 
to take up hia duty as directing traflej just as cheap as the other kind, and | 
officer at Hollywood’s busiest comer. ! you have to take only the fresh at 

According to Attorney Charles Enterprise Market and Grocery. 
Knudson. tbe money was left Reynolds [

ATTENTION 
COTTON GROWERS

k

1 wish to  annobnee that m y G in  is ready for the 
season and in addition the cleaning system used last 
season 1 have installed a S tacy A ir  L ine Cleaner 
which will take out about half o f  the dirt before enter
ing the G in  house.

W hen the holly season com es 1 w ill install a set o f  
Burr Extractors to  take burrs from  cotton  before en 
tering the G in  stands, which enables m e to do as good 
ginning as anyone.

I certainly appreciate your past favors and ask for 
a share o f  your G inning this season.

W . B. EngUsh

WHY PAY RENT when you can 
build a house on monthly install
ments. See the C. D. Shamburger 
lumber company about it. 8-6tf

by~his father-in-law, Mangus Biowa,
if Pliiladeipbia.

Despite a year’s separatloo betwuea 
Keynoids and bis wife, the Brows'Eq 
family is said to hold a warm ^>ot 1b |
Its heart for Reynolds, who submlttad 
to eight blo«.<d transfuslous to aave FOR S.\LE: 
the life of Lis si.«ter-iB-law.

.ALL PERSONS wishing their land. j R y  a  SACK of our Hour, it Has 
sold, list with S. S. Bozeman Land}^ gograntec to please yotar—B ra 

Brownfield. Texas. 2tpl|^ Brothers.

Section 256, Yoakum 
I County, about 7 miles northeast of 
Plains, known far and wide as being

.\bout cO bales of cotton had been I best agricukural sections
weighed in the local cotton yards up . of Und on the South Plams. Half 

. to Wednesday night, according to the breed cat-claw land, good water and 
I weigher. W. .\. Bynum. Condy and j „ I 1  located. I need the money and | FEDERAL F.\RM LO.AN.i at 5J4 
I cool weather has retarded gathering i ,̂ -in f j ,  below its value. $1*0. per j per cent interest, and 34 years and mb

NO BETTER time to paint your 
house, and no better paint than our 
Mound City paint. C. D. Shamburger 
has a complete stock. 8-8tf

: a good deal this week. But with a ! acre bonus; $6l due the State. Good j months time on them. For partiew-
week or two of hot. dry weather, the 
fleecy staple would l>egin rolling in 
with a whoop. Cotton is going o ff a 
Httle all the time lately, but buyers 
are e.xpecling better prices only after 
the eU'cticn.

John Dennis and family returned 
Monday from .\nahdm. Calf. They 

I report the big boom of a year ago 
ail o ff now.

Miss Bernice Weldon, chiropractor, 
came in last week from Mineral 
Wells. Te.xas. and will make this her 
hoipe and practice her profession. 
Note her ad elswherc in the Herald. 
Her mother also came with her and 
will make her home wkh her.

terms. Best proposition in 7 states 
Don’t take my word, go and see it for 
yourself and ask men who know the 
land. E.E. Cowden. Harlan.Ky. 10-17

lars. sec C  R. Rambo.

REMEMBER that the Enterprise 
Market and Grocery has the latest 
cooling system known and every
thing of perishable nature is kept as 
fresh and pure as when first stored. 
Phone 75 for your needs. tf

PHONE 75 for all kinds o f fresk 
and cured meats, staple and fancy 
groceries. Quick delivery. Enter
prise Market and Grocery tf

COYIPLETE stock o f generuMgj 
brushes and ignition parts for aS 
makes of autot at Brick Garage.

LOST: Ladies* wrist watch Sun
day afternoon. Cmm describe. Leave 
at Herald office ; reward. 9-19tfc

LOTS FOR SAL^: 14 lots in 
31-32. Santa Fe A d ^  on county road 
north o f G ca  E. H erntn’s. Weil, 
windmin, S  barrel galvanized tan’s-; 
board -sback 2 00 2 . Priced rigb :; 
good temH, to R. H. M -
Cormack, Owner. Chy. 9-5 tfc

MILK. 1 S i^  deliver milk any
where in tOTO 50c per gallcr. 
Drily dt^verj^ Oscar Sawyer. 4tp

R L L S Ii 
• R tliiM s

iTcsaa. L .a tn t^ e - :
M c t ic  t i :ac  ngs;

_ BOOKor OtD a-LVH 
'MGS Fiek X *'r • • ■Mr.—  —  U iA i f t .a

a  BROTHERS al- 
assortment of fresh 

fraits. -

Good girl to wor’ic 
Phone 48 or see Mrs.’ W. 

Gty. 9-I9ifc

.jj^lk^lHAM BURGER is ready to 
on your cotton picker’s 

8-8:f

SA LE : One good wagon, 
harness. See Curtis Hast- 

•Ids Gin. 9-19;fc

SPIRELLA CORSETS, see 
ralter Gracey or Mrs. Ŵ II 

145. Made to measare. f
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waft tkas tkc ihcrifi went o«t
ca^tvrrd x KilL lock. s?ock aaii b&r-*

vk o  mrrr rsu- ^

V O £  STUFF.

i£r. FrxEc^j E. \\lUc» af PcJ»Sei-|r*l. iBckadzag tiic ___ ____ _____ ____
L * f  k . b «o r«  t i r y  bad n d «  tfceir r c r ^ « !j
f i r «  n -L  Very pacietk. i»de«L a ^  ^  oi «e n  r t o

o«ld « y .  that Ike Uw sbo«H tfcrow “  orm orem  oor go^cm-
i c c i r .  iBe te«t*ic«ry prevented»»o«

B a a a a a i a a g m a i g n a a a ^ ^

fore tkey bad tliek first driak. So - j  a - ■ i
XBiKh d ic o c r a « « n e «  is being o f f e r - * T *  t ' ' " '  “
ed tkts ksdnstry tkat v e  fear th* spoo 
SOTS vill becoox discosiragr'i and, 
qck.—Loretxro ELaterprisc-

aod in sjnywg o«t o f  the l.W.W. 
»^Jagtrook. mhxh a'ftocates icSceage 
of farmer*' property. Some Lses ir.

____________________ ‘ lite voers are:
It dock seem poMk>k ikat people. sj-octing eifenrsceet

stirred to tbe higkest pitck o f  batt'.e  ̂ *w21.
over pedkkef tbe middle o f Angnit. abme is caD yoa to rob and

rrpe and bill:
-\n y ‘>=r act* are sannified by the 

Larrh os ka;h.
If you love the Holy Ghost, po mur

der. pray and die.
'■Roti sriTfl hioedr rtsers. Christ

woold forget aboat the nacter by tbe 
middle o f September. Ent sneb a  ̂
happy change has been experienced . 
in Brownfield, azd sre hope other i 
coonties and cotmisacities in Westers !
Texas. There may be tnore thanoce
reason for the change. We belies e , O K s .  the bill:
there are at least two One js. that the babies, jab the mother*

Editor Harry X. Stone of the Seta-i^**^ habiital harper grrs tired ^  ____
faxored the Herald on'®* others harpmg. and «  ba*s-ary to nalkrw

I wants a change, and will base it. The ; Jo® ‘ ô.
other is that cotton and prosper-tj- is Lord whose doXar

J

Monday with a short calL 
Stone has nercr fnlly rccorered front j
hie operation dnring the sammer. *ad • “ ®* » * * “ *- » « « * «  ®«  ̂ ?* 
has to go  to Lnbbock each Moodar!***^ hosts to give these wclcr^^ r is - )

sign
I DOW with ns. and it is oar parr as ■ dopes hi* favored race

tion. W e hope he will 
be c i^ y ia g  the same nsnal good

hors car undivided art

lock

1? seeri* hke sacriledge to pidthsh 
socb tuispeakaMy rile stnff. and yet 

♦ if the .\me*Tcan pe ople wonld rightly 
Boh Ha3rnes ha* a: last laxtded oc anderstand the actiivties of tbe LW.

_ I a paper. Straight gt>?ds this time, so ; W , the C ommnnrsts. the Socialists
Bci<ri»x 1.  tk< M ticl. m thi> '* " 1 ^ ;  •** ’■! “  to w  » '• = i. . . _  , . , near nesgfcr-or to the Herald, so near *s race o! tits menement in one waythe fire o f Texas, we have bees i t .  . .f_____ ,, j .  .  . I that we can borrow trom bnn everv or another, asey most cceaprehead

*_. , * , ooce in awhile, and eves drop in foriihe debch of depravity to which somerecently wiren owe ot . , v r ,  * -m_  .  D . -r ■» »hort chat He has porchased the ot itese T<ople are going and stiHmen at El Paso to go to Texar- < ___  . i »»- r. i j - t  u a,  . , . iPeagrare* Progress from J. \\. R |*:at:i ir ttgh ravor aratimg the oth-
. . . *  ** *\ * Bachman, and takes charge as soon Jers. .Vcd ye: the mer who issne snebCQ iBCfll IkftClC to S ÎKI S O0 t 02 t * ̂ as he can ship his almost new. outfit r sacrilecioas vileness are coenttd asChkago as that was over MM) mdes ____ . a ,  a______   __  . _  recently purchased at Serder. np to i wx>rthy assoctate* and c •laborersnearer Texarkana tkan he sras. T h e . _ . . .

•be of T«e». ceo IoHIt bo roeliroj I b «»T .,o a  yo= ero .  ..o ~  ■!=* -o n  to! »«noo
- ontxsders. * '*** * newspaper man worthy ir. m ao are hackmg the tnird party cam-

Q respect. He mril^not only givt ’ paigti. Notmirhsmndftig this fact.
„  ^  ... |yoo »  good, readable and we”  edited vonre *hor«-ngbly repntabie men and

. . *»»*ters i primed mreekly. bat he »  capable of i n-.;e realixirg tbe kind o f . '
tog blood m and around Brownfield . - - j  - v ■ - i
« ;  k » n r  tookioe « m ,  ,boir o « o .  i T ’  * ' ■' ■ "yon wm get in the cities. .\rvd we ! voc ot LaF'*T.;fie. thas c<;v-c*perat:ng

know yon are going to stand square- trlth the worst eleme~ts that have

It is a matter of pleasure and piide 
witti us to m eet your every need in 

I  our lines in a m anner to accom m o
date you.

Oor entire business policy is shaped by this 
ambition.

On that account w e  solicit your requests tor 
accom odation~-special os w ell as ordinary.
We want to earn your trade on the merit o f our service and doods.

ly behind Bob Haynes.

We doa't obfect to our ceighbe-ring |

ever cursed this country by the pres
ence here.—Manufacturers Rec«^d.

It seems that some owe made 
a rigorows protest to Cowoty .\ttom- 
cy Geo. IV. Xeifl abooi the boys who 
■boot *Vraps”  aroond town. Xeill

1 told ekem he nroold pnnisb the boys. ____ .. - . i -  -  im__ •. t j _  - 1. - ■ .comities coming over in Egypt ary i - u r  pnrrn&*u iti xccimc*bwl he would start ra on the om ens* . , . .  . . ., * "* - t-D.TOX 5 BLESSIPIG, oM tune they wart to and get exhib-
.  . * *** * ^ ^  for display, providing they w&II teB I “ Blesi^d are the irerckant* who ad-

b e tn ^  owit r^en t e tioos prospectews where they grew, and soUertise becaase they believe in >t.and 
** eeping^ i* wor I brand them if they carry them o ff to j that it is good for tkerr business; for

•any fair, althongh we hate to get tn-' their p-osperity shall increase ntany-
 ̂^Sorae Democrats wlio tnpported  ̂̂ ^^insi oar own prodocts at the Pan-j fold.'" ^

* Bobertioa in tbe recent primary have I Sonth Plains Fair. bunch J "Blessed is the woman who sends
dial they do not feel mider any I came over from a county n ot; in a w ritren accomit o f tbe party or

oMinUtoas to support tfce Fergusons |over 75 miles away last week and got i a wedding: f< r «'.ie shaH see the de
ls  the general electioo. and some o f , j  jot o f jtnff off one farm that}tails of the luncnoc and the uames 
the ether wmaers keegnse they boh- 
od OemocnKic party at a former 
elect km. They are probaMy jnstified 
m that positioa. bat is it right to vio
late the idedge bccanse yoo think the 
oUier fcDow did or wonld. The only 
thing for a Democrat to do is to snp- 

-poft the Bominee of bis party. The 
proper way to safe guard against 
bolters and Rcpnblicans is to keep 
theta from getting on the ticket and 
TOCiag in ihe prinary.—Jayton Chron-

Wluskey oiakittg in West Texas, 
has become a very pccarions ocenpa- 
tioa. and it seems that the peace offi
cers o f tbe different counties are set 
and detennhied to  stamp tkis tnera- 
m c  occupation oat. The sad port of 
the raid last nrcck in Floyd comity.

we know of. and we understand thev-j of her guests correctly rep '̂-rted” 
made no bones of the fact that tbev ' "blessed are tln^e who do not tx- 
were to be used in that county’s ex-lpect tae editor to know eierything. 
hibits. Tciry coanty wonld l»e aw-1 r.ut who call up ard tell him wfaen- 
fuHy hnmiHaied to have to take stefflever an in;crc»:in« event ocenrrs to 
from any other county. In fart sheitkem: • -r they shal; have a newsy’

S??Ott7</FlELV TEXAS

H f i B n n ia n n ia m a n m H gg n i n i ^ ^ gRBaa g g

never has xx>r never would do it. it 
isn’t fair nor half honest, and if we 
did not prodoce the stnff withent the 
scooting in other conntirs. we wotdd 
not have any exhibits, that alL Bnt 
old Terry has the stnff. and this is 
cot tbe first instance in which conn-

taper i3 their towr. ■* :
"Blessed are they who get their 

copy in early, for they shall occupy 
a warm j-iace in tbe e-iltcrr’s heart.” 

"Bkssed arc those who co-C'perate 
with the editor in hk efforts in be- ! 
half o f the communitv for their town ‘

ties as far east as 200 miles have used j shall be known far and wide as the 
Terry coanty prodocts as their own j place in w hich to live.'^—Ex.
The Herald wishes it were possible j -
to make each countv exhibitor at a!! ; n , ■ . . .,  . . . . . .  . ' , , ! K. W Glover slipped mto the Ker-
faiT* make atiidant that the products j - -  , , .. . . .  _ . J - otixe unannounced recently, buton exhibit were aU produced wnhin , , . . .. . .  . , jhad no other motive than just to putthe border* ot that counter Come to I. ,_____ , : ^  cp anot.ner L2 month*.Terry. |

SEAMAN A  CO.
Chevorlet. tbe car for the 
Ecoaomic tranportation 
load now on the floor.
T o n rin g__ _______ _ . , , . ,
T r u c k ____________________
Roadster _________________
Coupe ____________________
Four passenger c o u p e ___
S e d a n _______________^___

at BrawnfiaM

road. 
A car

T. I .  TREAOAWAY. M. D. 

H. A. CASTLEBERRY. SE D. 

Pkjsicmaa aad Sar|

W . W . PRICE 

BrawufiaU. Tanas

ice over State Bank Basldiag 
.\txy.-.\t-Law .

GET RICH
to  d o  j o o r  Baiber work. H e has six com petent byrbers 

always on  die jo b  and jo n  can fe t

QUICK
serrice i f  you  arc in a hurry 

LAUNDRY BASKET

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
U CH  BpiN ET. Praps

MRS. ANNA FISHER 
Hemstitckice Dressmaking
10c per v-arE Work guaranteed 

-\t .\daTT.> Dry Goods >î >re 
Browafield. Texas

D CKTAL 
X R C M E

EBLIN B  CO.
C a t an Merchants

IIS Broad S t New York
Orders solicited for tbe pur

chase and sale of cotton in od"* 
lots and lOD bale lots. Members
OM-Lal Cettea Esekaage of Naw 
York.

.V V. HENDRICKS. Cor. * 
Lab back lamese
Ri Otr. 2Cfe Phone
WiHoo Bldg. Mathews Bldg.

ss•^THERE IS NO GOCM> BEST and BEST

wbea yoo arc talking abont tbe abstract of titk to a piece 
o f  property, la other words, an abstract with ONE ERROR 
■~X)KE OMI5SJOX tbax leads yon to pay money for proper
ty aader the snpposition that the thle is dear, when in fact it 
is dooded or bad—that one ofcissioa makes the abstract just 
as false, jast as worthless, as thoagb there were a dozen 
oistakes ia it.

H i ere is only one kind o f an abstact that is good—t'nat is 
the kind that is complete and perfect in accuracy.

Y'on want that kind, and we make no other kind. In this 
business we are specialists—devote our entire energy and 
braia poorer to this one thing, and own the most complete 
and accarate records for promoting tbe efficiency of onr 
arork. Come ia and we will explain the service in detaiL

C» RAMBOn Abstracter
BROWNFIELD. (Terry Coanty) TEXAS

 ̂ Ijrn____  .

y ' .

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM
A  Medera Fireproof Baildjag

Eqeipped for Medical and Sor- 
gxai Cases— X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories
Dr. J. T. KmogcrGeorrv] SmTĝTw

Dr. J. T. HatcktnsoB
Er«. Ear. Nose aad Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
GreersI Slr^jic 

Dr. J. P. Lottimorc 
General Megx: n c  

♦Mlm Craci* E. Hteklev. tL N.
Serene lee<ier I

C. E. Haal. Bosiacss Mgr.♦
A ckartered T raa e f  School « roo- 
dacteg Vr M.s* Gracia E. Hmkler. 
•  ̂  N . Sepensieadest Br;*4it. 
hcaithf yaaef  wowea vhe licsTre 
to eater way address M.ss Hx'aiey.

Office Over State Back 
General Practice. O’ stetrre. Min
or Snrperv ; treatment of skin 
cancer a c i  piles withont knife. 
Office Phone 3S.
Dr. Treadaway’s Res. X a  18. 
Dr. Castleberry's Res. is 2 rings 

on 502.

Browmfiold. Tosao

Brownkold Ladga
No. MS. A. F. B A M . 
Meets on Saturday 
night before the full 
moos in each taontb

ia the llascoie Ha!L
iUn \V Hurst. W. M.
J. D. Miller. Secretary

GEO. W. NEILL 

Atty-at-Low

Office at Courthoose 

BrowaTioU. Texao

M. C. BELU A .  D.

Physkiaa and Surgetm

Office
Alexander's Dreg Score

O.W. Gillespse Jue J.

CILIXSPIB A
• - L

Office ia the

FL'RN. *  LT^D. SUPPLIES 
Fanerxl Diroctors

■'hones: Day 25 Xighat 14P

BROWNFIELD HDW. CO. , 
Brownfiold. Texas

■
T
i

DB. X  U LKM
Geacsal Ptac

ipectaliriag ia Discaaes o f  Ckild-
ren and laMraal 11iadtriae.

i•
0 ^

D « . S - .

BROl

Alexander’s 
Drug Store

REXALL »*— 
Bitmufield. Texas

Hemstitching
Blind your work to
DUMAS SISTERS 

at
Lewis Anthers Store
Price 153 per yard* 
Thread Furnished.'

DR. H. M. HUGHES 
Doatal Sor goon

Microscopical Work. L'rinal) sis | 
test. Blood Pressure test and in
ternal treatment.

O iixt in the Brownfield State 
Bank Building 

Brownfield. Tonao

O t f iP  n a  tm
•a aoeey Friday night at 
I y j f .  ia Mw Odd Fellows

NOTICE
This is to notify the public that aU 

pa.stures bclongirc to Green & Lnnu- 
. den in Lynn and Terry cennties are 
posted and everybody is forLidden t 

] hunt, fish or anv-way trespass on onr 
lpn.perTy-CREF..\ & LUMSDEX.

LODGE

Ifcets 1st and Jrd
*Tkarsday nights in 
aach month in the 
Qdd FeHows Halt 

Cracey. X. G. 
Stricklin. Secretary

• Na.
m  L o. o. p.

Taesday night in the 
Visiting Brock-



iiick ^ W t

sb4

W E A T H E R

c !cr«r  k*T teat. ii**ty G m v .'
to TSM. e:Si rtmtotoa a wOem' char
ter 1= tk* a n a i 
*Sla#» «r Ee-lte*

% mi He Sem 
IS Fam. Vt.

Ctrto^Ty tod a L*mrpea
tW : ker --<** to tk* ekard

*«e » kc4 ««T *%• WM 
lSi» (Tt^ns vx» t ) » i  tm

kelp w*»
T xibett v«san* 3  
■lt tsaar^«iA TW  IM H vkkk

Very sniall cost.
Saves labcH* and 
Money.

Cicero Smifli Camber 
Company

.-tel

its r«r:rr «ar » i»> X  csv tr .f 
nirt -cm re «a<T rW &azM 
w*n! E  Gr*««. Hrtrr'* k.li 2»z*er. P<'r»«.«g. ^
rvii' a««s. "kerW  ■ « ->  aarf

tk* < w «a  «C tto  
^jcaacn. is a k—  Saill E~s. Gfwa 
hs.i Vws T T vri. tt«« aS riAT »  m tcs! 
•< IW v - t e u  mVear tr%a  ̂ CznJn kcr 

W3 * w$we erary isrv*
jre a»d c / arr tekC-

mrfT *ht •ver̂
is Ik* pgteteff ra w  « sirar* ky rke ar«rbs. gii»<lterf Tkarc is c«» 

frv.« Texas, vfaa 'tstoe la k» a asifk- 
V a <« 'Natf'—Cat E  E

vVt. kka tka Nav Jafvy a ««a s

^|M R. COTTON FARMER!
You will find at our place a full equipment for the 

co tt(« picking season.
Cotton sacks, w agon sheets, cotton scales the 
best m ade, knee pads, tents and docking.
W e have the old leliable Staughton wagons to haul your 
cotton to the market at reasonable prices.

Come in and see ns.

Ashworth & Knight
In

Hardware, Furniture and Groceries
g*West Side Sounre Phone 77. We Deliver

[GETTPtC READY FDR A
GREAT FAIR AT AMARILLO

Going to School?|
Then come in and let us mi 
your needs in the way of 
School Supplies.
We invite vou to meet at ourm

Store—make this vour head- 
quarters.

J. L. RANDAL’S
Drug Store

FrrKck Urged to Wm»k
Their Heads OHesser

Ti tkat «v  0» w c w aA ««r
haack- «so«gl. la •C aB f-e««E:>ara»— H tkr BC ac£k. rwk-tetes a»6 tk3ss £fv te;iar;:ac <•*».««. It zs.:«r̂ aoaMe 1*4 wv dfwrr* tka 
CH r-3ae< >y ?a5are ta tat* kypl-

.AttaHTM Srpt. H. — ani »-| 
Sy prr«a^ t£i* area ar tke * 1
Scare Ex90*o.>e r- wdi tsa’ *
preytarataoas oc ta » »sx.z^ . *
*vra: ot ti«  ? 3 ir» rc^.w x» cr>cc- 
war Tk« r^at art j

!p l«e  raerpe *or naa-^tes iitectr*V r:j 
I occo-^rr-f ast i  a—is tc ic rT s
? aiE k«>rp m ̂ 'cTcer as>d orfra.!» bcij 

Aa aTay a* exaikir* v> fraetr 
to a=3 ie rko*< «  caa.-;p« a

o* kor** a*d isjtor races. tt« ' 
“ Pareaat of rk* ?laj=.«. a "eaitJTic . 
la d a r befraVr* ktrr. r »o  *oocfaaSi

BARBER SHOP
Ladios* and childrens* vztjl a sp ecia lty , 

net cr Ccld tath s. Everything clean and up- 
to -d a te .

First Class Barbers 
Only Shop on West Side of Square

“ • • |3 .rie* aad arm err.*, :ree arT*3r:>at» i ^  
■** «£C afford coctaaa l crTt-Tazx-rr*

Wtar vooM  *«y aw! wk«TRe* y ^ 4 V* M« veCer R w*
wiiUcs a--Vre r»«fnrt»? la
MiSO* A f r t  Tk* -e re w e y  *r
ttse ktr-vi* a* aJAike ia tk* raarW

ry» T*?riaca*t! a teeek a f !
»wES_:>. It vaa ar3 >.nar*d ^  tk*|
*«►. W3JC rr*<'*43C 'Laarr
A *^*r aa^ w i a  -v -v  yrteCK*^ i .
tk- ky » r-tecia-rraat. j occas’oet i r-ee

1* Tkoa* 6»y* TT* f*-a kaC te* > • «  a crew c - xcrsie* a-r 
tc-«s.:-4  axi «e»*at* « c k  xor'* Sa- , •<> ftaat ily te f at>  ̂ ^rarp-cefy r ;  ar*- 
rr--^ .vt-5 *T--a t<^ay * *  ** rklaftt'^! ac-'oba.TW* aSm e :xe fa -  r-.~=r ii

tor aH
I>ave Derbrs w.I Lave T*c '"J 

ar̂ ilar;r> i

tkat fr’LX>=t*-Av fr v e  apc*^  w  ^  j ra i 
Hi*. za<zr a -t* «  k*^ Ja tk* Ba

daSy.
Cazr^B r: tke-:r t—T-aace

__, .   ̂ ___  lataazr&r *  '.kerr ;-r e -3ry arf v’>w-'rad̂ k* rim. . -r- i. - _  _
Lrc wxte ^  tratSA Tk* Keraz '*«*-*•  a ..'a > .tc «

«r» ’■s«k Monday az
Cay; aad rr»c-^ s* :a* tr«at«« E*- lufk** C ok«*' EL-rr»: 
tai. o - 'ias p*-"*-* L*c b*r tkerrfar* a ar— for a oar*.* :r
•k-y b  tU» partirabr tk* pr*m<» •* a*ct»:« w et Sattr-dij : « * - , >!-;'a:. 
tk* Ki.'raa.—Lr Ivt;t Partai;*. A»—i cattW ar-tm ks--^ a~:

; i-a ck t»*rj eaantTi » .S :•* t ie  —‘  a*
CEafeoKS fVMP CRr Forks coerprekr =*:•«* e»e' ra’tt-Tt tt "it 

34a-y f> f*-k  rkatraaa wttk w«»- P.ire» •ec'-^- Tse £ :• tz ---
ot<! sarAfU wttk W-a OaA c:~ect;T "e'lect* tf'e as-a-ce-

Bert c: af~<zl~v~t -.r r~rs .ect--••• 
aac al». tie &=mpe- w~ Kt ia ' -
abo*^ saLio^ of c 'ia** t rr«

American Tailor Shop
O. L. JO.M 5. IVo|>.

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Altering

W ork called for and deliv
ered to any .pari of flie clly.

Phone 1*4*3

SANFtMtD CAUGHT CAR THIEF
AT TAHORA

.  ̂ yowztg aar croi* c j  t̂ ‘ W  >\ 1k I • - g *

ANNOUNCEMENT
1 wish to announce to the public that 

'have recently purchased the

CITY CAFE
Come to see us aD kind o f good eats 

SHORT ORDERS a SPECL4LTT

J. N. Lew is, Prop.

vvtk *ca €
e*e* 7e.*tjary OrwrwyeC la tW '
Tk—-  Ct<*-*3r?*C r c a »  
mxs.j rate* tk*tr parVs k*v* 
takes -v*T. Ja* *» tkry ***«<. far 
efty ;a r r im  ter* tkr Ears** City ^
5 - ^  * (VticTal* o* :s< er7̂ -» tKr r-eieie

Tf;- t-t-t-Tsl vat»e mak** tk* vS- r^eeyvex attesd-ra: far* rex: »e e i
Jai* p«tel. Tk* S.-»*r K*d^ w itk««t; wSE jdo^  teas reeer»e tkeie —jc e j » 
Baet tre^kJ*. k*e* tte*e *veT«-e*e vv^rth ae^ tia : tie  tapper; tL» » ea* 
Jetr 7«rt 9i tk* p * # *  $ar**«. Tk* jesttfe r«ea na;<re exteciT*
f* -»er  M  ^  ^

tad -rveS’l* I? tk*j 
ba* ,

TkSi wvTk «< *r*~*f<»«Bti^ %• Ok*
• v r t  r; '.-m m  mad a very

^  Erabos’t tdkac *ra;»?c la< r -waj
*te. Mor* w*'y *»-Veiac *r- . -  • . ___  ______
Tte.-Kr. to M  t3*wkre*. Tml ^  ^
d m r  *T* K*«A*b vp aa< tstprctec :ka: venr-

Is Tie'fZQ as w*J as FTsar*. tSMX aa*tt ke aai ca!-e%. :s*
i t c  wba: 9tr r ^  ;jir tk* a ssM w a : i2*-ri;. Mr >ar?^.r^ ro«a :re yot^z
at a fsr̂ rto a  w w  *k* part perrVrar ts esarjpe asc v .oc  ba : i
prrpe'V P*vk*r» a taa^Srrd. ^ocf««»>ce 'rott bar taia*. eke car zt <

wa* d ^ ia c  arat ts.5S*r_ aa« beWre-c |
Need  W d e r  t»  pam et :z R>*«elL N M |

Wa**r vzp(c» s ^  a res.' ni :«Hlt7 Mr Saaior4 cctcsnaricairc wrtr j
fa A fT S -c a p ita - ' «T Pa-araay. E. M Peck oc Ro»meE a s : be ra=s»
5 - wbsz toW «r tk* Nst.<9toaf 5*a*srdaT anc rook tke ca ' aa-:

usw: hterk :c 'R o tse i: Sier-.--- : - « e c  j a js ; »a:*r xr nzy •< tk* i^ssra « t   ̂ . .
t>* tcm . k* «*r3f*^  atod|’ =»- ** ^

%iT »ai*e a tkr.rtsg bsto-‘ ™ ^  .eaas lo < -k» .
a<^ Jsw= 4 « r  t* Omt. Tk* l»Aas for tie  ca- hs* -e  haJ fa»e<?»

«r azcarr.^e im rc m  *^a- to Mre Takc«a T ie capture *e-« j 
ket “wksrArs' tos ck*rte<a* ma» kmcit <ise tc. t ie  »a*p«aor> of j 

slazers arresa tk* s e r  4 a  M-. Brarioc. a -.x»*c f y ;bf
zrsiteraar't coscact aec M

Tk* l-rrsr- rci*e*d a trip t# lecara j ^^3 , a-aa -rtz a c*—:ete
oat o4 3 « —Taac4a New,

------- O-------

First in Brownfield—s

The WEST TEXAS CO. 
realized the possibilities 
here for a great cotton 
country sind built the first 
plant to encourage the 
cultivation o f more cot
ton.
Our Plant is Always at Your Service

W est Texas Gin
J. H. M cKlW EY* Local Mdr*

**Hlicre Scrvic and Courtesy

Vto«*e«. k*.?an^ tk* Soatik 
*a*ec A'x«9 t3
z r e r r  Paraxa ne*r. P.rT«J** M '«* 4  ______
tk* T «tee  «r aat*T tkat i,M a^»KW STER STEER SHIPPED
r^tr tk*«* eatara-ta aka^ ar* Frm vtt FROM TUCUMCARL S
tkaa *tik*r N^txara «r tk* Xtctahm 
Sal-* i-f Afnea—TWrott N*s3 .

A brand new  N A ffl *6* on flic

BROWNFIELD-POCT 
Car lin e

We are better 
comfort* plenty

to in
of

J N 0 .A .K 1 N G

Stone oi the 
Csnrs Out ol *nock’*

Xi-«. Ftato?*—Tk* i a w *  O.earat

HOW O X£ EDITOR PRO%'ED ’ wa* isKaefcitcly kaSei by it* ir: 
TKAT PEOPLE READ THE ADS *Y\'kar‘* tie aka o? fcava-c rtai evs

•wpfiit 4«ara ia s y  a4." he iE<;aTr*c 
®*“  , 1 (aid yoa »o ake rm. :ae ab<«ie aL”rw =3 -~y

«ff toara . 'i  ia r i:?^ r  tbaz c o t  of par 
pkareazc:r> fr*a£ i tc a rexrtn «oa-a 
CkXKbMcd tax; r. wa«ai wortS mk£e 
to craT'cre 3ri* »# !*-:;> *-r̂ ert rs tke 
kjg*e Tn-ze^. He s»rsr the tim ot an*Ti 
aa4  rafird bn mejmJ. cedcred aoi tk* 
ad. *! dash h th e-rt tke 
h. asy^'car,' 2^  fbartran*: 
hr* kirad -re r£z~jc. Tae later sas-

iui ea*isac-* at

k*«a ta&<a «ar *4 
«k«r htrt. aaer* it taa 
tare* y*a» a* Mcanty 
3 Al»*P' fra 
Sara* TkaSLae. t* ak< 

to kav* fttta X  
ITk TkaiiZa** rate* i

;TNScd 
;ir r>̂ - 
szaSe »  %£S zasd

"WeU. yoa'*T probably lae oc‘ .
that tejneed s . replsed :h* edsor *

'*'1* that M>?' -e p !^  tbe pbarc-a- ; p ... . . .  u r ir ^  ktot Ito* i
c ^ . liWiy. m  be: ;azt frity yttyris tm et Aj* bad paaacd li (A* 

I have already caXrd cry arter:»s. w akl* t* pvc C 
. tie chare*—askec aae :: ! haf **ea auk 
'ri. -A siyztT  ratoocr.'j r* H-veagb; trr— fraac* tkac^ht tk*
^oaa paper* to sboa b * T a - wfkkt- pa

*o tke rroabk to caT oe :r

D*ptoty y-ztrd i F-*d Wlice ♦
X a»c«ter »se** «  a ex- of cat-Je 
Wyatt Xa:>Ta* *S-pp*d ic Kacti* C-r* 
tia* areit Wyan ffaetted » e  »:*e- 
t?p*4 Tk* *cx’.«> at *.:«ai*trc:z !ik« 
IJBC poe»d» Free '̂ ptrec \zt aesrV  
at Idflt poaad* They net x xetvoe 
hat oa :hr aeyrti TW *-re- ae-icec

a
15d0 poaa4 xod »aid fee * 3  cest* ret 
poaad. kric^ccf

Fred »ayt tae »:eer »* -xrre z^z-m- 
broE  ̂ fed or x «C3 F x -a o « : oi cake 
oaiy la*t wTst*- Tht* po*» ’ ■ 
tka: awm er cank car -< ;
Qaay coaecy. TW  Veec a i»  r 
r>arkax.—Tacerxar ‘.X M Xea»

We hsve secured ihe

B n m s i i d d i
TIRES and

TW  paper case *im a* csaul h e   ̂
ioBoa-tag dh* eeixor'* m -rrx n o e . tk* • 
iPu traekr-r- ie the pbarzarfscs xd aa* •

^ araji: be aeT .o ck as^   ̂ phcaa xbots a. 1 *da*; reatce 
hcT tLe pEa.-teaca*x ha«t^|^. ^  aaary p*'?pie aoticed s -j

« Voa bad W twr irt n  res xad I
copy ria s aaay

Jin Baraen. a W  had x *evere a :- 
Taac *-*t»3 c she ed»-|txck e i  appcsdachis lar: aeek. t» abi* J 
o tW  dre- s*ore sad | to W  os tW  arrtrt* acaia. |

We bay direct from the 
sak^pjar to pay Every Tire 
by ua.
See us before yoa buy, the 
The Hranswick fine is 
Tire Company and p

Terry
FARM

T. W.



The Tree of Thrift
THRIFT is a comfortable and neccessar>- retreat and shelter for 

m  in  advanced ade; and if we do not plant it when yound* It wRl
dive vs no shade when we draw old.

PLANT YOUR TREE of THRIFT in this friendly Bank where we 
will assist in its crultivation.

**A Good Bank~-Safeiy M anaged”
i

Brownfield State Bank
A G ood Bank’

Brownfield, Texas
-In a G ood T ow n ----- -In a G ood T erritory

CONSERVATIVE— ACXXIMMODATIVE APPRECIATIVE—
**Guaranty Fund Protection” -

lEigHirnnKniate

______ li

MCMBCR
rreoEPAL PcstPvt^ 

SYSTCĤ

I

Eblind Company
New York C ity

Cotton Spots and Futures
C otton  in  10 bale units. M embers odd let cotton  

£ x d isn | e  o f  New Y ork .

Prompt Service. Call me collect.

A. V. Hendrick
Lubbock and Lamesa

a06 Wilson Bldd. Phone 86

ITC H I

IDLE WIVES CLUB

Mys. a . M. Brownfield \ery de- 
lisrhttuliy frtertained the Idle Wives 

Clirti. Tuesday. Sept. 2. After sev
eral enjoN^hle games o f 42. the hos
tess served lovely refreshments to 
the following club members and the 
guests: Mines. Bell. Smith. Shelton. 
May. King. R. Brownfield. Strick
lin. Randal. Dallas. Snodgrass. Rent- 
fro. M. V Brownfield. Pearce. Mc- 
Burnett. White. Cc*pc!and. Bailey and 
Bowers.

The hostess gave as cut prizes, a 
lovely basket which went to Mrs. 
Bell, and a set of table numbers that 
went oi Mrs. May for high and low. 
respectively, and two guest prizes, 
beautiful pictures, to )i!r>. Bowers, 
for high and the other to Mrs. Bailey 
for low. *

.Mrs. W. H. Dallas will entertain the 
club Sei*temhcr 2.v—Reporter.

I

People W ifh Experience
KNOW

No trouble to meet Men on the street every 
day who say Magnolia Ford Oil and Safety 
Ofl is “ My kind o f Oil.” —people who have 
given Magnolia products a thorough trial, 
know they save money—ask your next door 
neighbor before you order, the man who uses 
M s^ olia  Oil is glad to ^ om m en d  the pro
duct
Order your next Oil from  us and be a walk

ing advertisement for MAGNOLIA.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Phone 10. Tom  May, Agent

1 \V. Moss, local F. L. U. lecturer, 
addressed the farmer* of Lynn conn- 
tv at the courthouse at Tahoka on 
Saturday the «h . The F. L  I', is 
like Terry, rather strong in our east
ern neighbor. Lynn.

MONEY BACK W ltH O U T 
QUESTION
P-WABAHTCEO 8ION D ir'’sealveandTPnnmTs

e o a p ) iails m the treatment ot Itdi your d ra s^  
a  folly anthoraod to retazB to foo the porebaw pneas 

A Medford, OidalMMca fnan, aaooe 
praise HUNT'S SALVE, says:

**Socso people diriikr to call it the Udi,biit eim« 
dor oompds me to admit I had it badly. YoorHimt’s 
Sahtê  howver, cured me after many other remedies 

_______________  had totally failed.
^ a ip y r t .^ A R A iiy B ip  staN  d is e a s e  RCMEDicr*
O iim fp  S a lv e  « k I S o a p ljm  especially compoimded for the treat, 
jawt cl mh,Ecneina,Ringwona, Tetter arid other itAjpg^iO diseases. anJ 
■■rid on eerrooeey-bedt gumntie by all idiriik drug stores,

Emnnbir, if it fsat it costa fog nothing, 10 give it» trial at our ife

J. t .  RANDAL, Druggist

Guarantee
C O O K ’S
ECONOMICyU.̂ “ *  ̂ DUSABLt
^ H O yS E  PAIN T
A '  • is the most 

/Econgoiical and Durabk 
- Pami to use

. C^-V Every Gdllor
'  J.” '  ^  Ouaranieed

St^ its Jt-tr J : t i l  Th'tU 1.1̂ 1-!.

ASHWORTH & KNIGHT 
Brownfield, Texes

Binders Binders Binders

A BUSINESS MAN'S PRAYER

Teach roe that sixty minutes make | 
an hoar, sixteen ounces one pound, 
and one hundred cents one ikdlar.; 
Help me to so live that I can Me down 
at night with a clear consctence.with- 
out a gtin under my pillow, and un
haunted by the faces of those to 
whom I have brought pain.

lirant that 1 may earn my meal 
ticket on the square, and that, in 
earning it I may stick the faff in 
where it does not belong. Deafen 
me from the jingle of tainted money 
and the rustle of unholy skirts. Blind 
me to the fauks o f the other fellow, 
but reveal to me my own. Guide me 
so that each night when I look across 
the dinner table at my wHe. who has 
been a blessing to roe. 1 shall have 

: nothing to conceal. Help me to pre- 
! serve my heahh; keep me >'oung 
i enough to laugh with my children.
I .And when comes the smell o f flow- 
j ers. and tread of soft steps, and the 
I crunching of wheels out in front.make 
j  the ceremony short and the epitaph 
[ simply—“ Here lies an honest man."

----------- O-----------
NATURE BUILT THE LARGEST 

CAS TANK IN THE WORLDI
Mother Nature supplies* both the 

gas and the holder in a remarahle 
structure near Springfield N.Y„ 25 
miles south of Buffalo, says the Tex
as Public Service Information Com
mittee.

The “tank" resembles a gigantic 
sponge in a glass jar. A number of 
small connected underground cavi
ties. enclosed m a shell of iropervions 
stone, make up this natural gas hold
er. which has a capacity twenty times 
as much as any man made gas tank. 
The natural tank will hold more than 
4it0.O0O.OQO cubic feet of gas.

Originally the center of the Zoar 
natural gas field, now- depleted, the 
tank is used as a holder for gas from 
other wells. The natural gas is pump
ed in during the summer for use in 
the winter, when the demand exceeds 
the supply.

The Zoar field was first developed 
in 1907. By 1918 the supplies of nat
ural gas had increased below the 
point of usefulness, and as an ex
periment. 4S.000.000 cubic feet of gas 
from other wells was pumped in. Dur 
ing the following winter the gas was 
pumped out, and the meter measure
ments showed that none had been 
lost. Since'then as much as 350.000.- 
000 cubic feet at one time have been 
stored in this unique tank.

BILL WISE SEZ:
Things don’t turn up in 
this world.  ̂ Its up to 
you to do the turning.
Neither do things just 
‘happen.’ When a tire 
or tube outlasts its guar
antee, it is merely the 
built-in desire o f a great 
organization to give the 
most tire \*^ue for the 
least money possible.
GOODRICH TIRES al
ways deliver the goods 
and wc stand bade o f 
what what we sell you.

THE BRICK 6ARA8E
HARRIS BROTHERS

Look yoor Binder over and see it it needs 
repairs—If so w e have them. Get your bind
er ready for the time wUI soon be here.

W e  are agents for the McCormick Row Bin
der and Deering Tw ine. The tw ine wilt 
soon be here. W e have new  Binders U you 
need bne.

Holgate-Endersen Hardware Co.

MAYFIELDS WEEKLY FUSED
WITH AMERICAN FORUM

HouSXon. Sept. 12.—The Mayfield 
Weekly, proklan paper has been fus
ed with the American Forum, a paper 
published by Charles K. Diggs, in 
San Ant'Miio.

W. N. Colonel Billie) Mayfield for
mer editor o f the defunct shret.buih 
up a following with his paper that 
gave him second place in the race for 
lieutenant governor two years ago.

FREELFREES.
Boys and CMat

We are dlviiid away a box o f Butter Kist 
Pop Com  with every 25 cent purcliaae of 
School Supplies. This offer is far tire weeks 
only* Buy your School SuppHet# Gandies* 
and Ice Cream from  us*

THE GIFT SBOP
D. E* McGee*

R eceivlaa

FallM iinbery

11 The Baptbt had a big revival in 
i Tahoka recently that neted them 46 
additions to the chnrch. Many of 
the denominations have had g o c i re- 
vivak this year, which shows that 
people are not altogether turned to 

I j jazz and radicalism, but many of 
• them are now pointing to the ways 
'o f  their fathers.

Every Week
1 am also prepared to trim  Hats

M rs. EUaHMlinis
at Lewis

T. M. Sewell, of Barstow. came sa] 
last week, and will make Brc>wnfit 
his home. He informed us that 
eral of his friends here had bei

IS dead, but like Mark 
fn the report of his death 
denied it by saying “the 
greatly exagerated."
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How to Get Better Milk Prices
j  N o w  is  t h e  t im e  t o  f e e d  a  r e a l  m iU c p r o d u c i n g  r a t io n .

r a i s i i i g  t h e  a v e r a g e  o f  y o u r  w i n t e r  m i lk  d e l i v -  
c r i e s  w i t h  C o w  C h cv w  d u r in g  t h e  w in t e r  m o n t h s  y o u  
d ik i  e x p e c t  b e t t e r  p r i c e s ,  a n d  m o r e  m i lk  a c c e p t e d  in  
t e  s p r in g  a n d  s u m m e r .

T h e  d a i r y  f a r m e r  w h o  b r in g s  in  t w e n t y  g a l lo n s  a  
day in  t h e  w i n t e r  a n d  t h e n  t r ie s  t o  d e l iv e r  4 0  g a l lo n s  in  
Mk  s u m m e r ,  g e t s  t h e  r e g u l a r  p r i c e  f o r  o n l y  2 0  g a l lo n s ,  
■ a d  t h e  s u r p lu s  p r i c e  f o r  t h e  o t h e r  t w e n t y .

- T h e  d a i r y  f a r m e r  w h o  h a s  a  
fa l l  a n d  w i n t e r  p r o d u c t i o n  

e s t a b l i s h e s  a  h ig h  a v e r a g e  f o r  
f a m s e l f  a n d  g e t s  a  g o o d  p r i c e  
Hi  t h e  s p r in g  a n d  s u m m e r  o n  
g r a s s  f o r  a s  m u c h  m ifk  a s  h e  
m a d e  la s t  fa l l .

D i g  jj
F rom  in M u o e u y

\V*«h;u. -li. * W.
cnrMtor ot » 'rae at
tt.» !srD;!h»o3i-a  .uatltuti'Jii. bat 
«X''avatictf from »oUd rock tb* ais*l- < 
ctoa o? all dinoMOr vkdefe i
be {ire»<ntc»] lo fl*e lastltatioti |
•utuiCiy th^ii
be r«iJlr% 1. iir. datlmataa i
to pla<*- tiie -Lele' -n IB autli romb- 
liwD thrit It « ;il Ik* ready for e*hU>ItU»n 
In iiiufewu.

T»>e A A fio n , v  -b i* tl»« larjwat 
• fM ii... B earr 1*  SiuIOj-
r f.-‘:r fn  >nctb *Bd ^
H  :n T*» brlri* tbe bonea
M 3 ..rpinal
r- -.tin. j:i dp* MB‘ '«aur na-»
t ,. Bv' -tl n. n - i f  J#»-cii, Cl***-
r.-'l'iirr^0 *• ^  a lari'e
I..-/ of t$>u. l i -  Jn/Be- m d p-rk l»
. .are huoe'l'i««: armeb
j:- At oiii- ••-."e <if tbe Journey,
t;.i- »-r .i'at r, wer*- fori i-<l to traB»-

-t tkri: 1 ,'I laHfy |»yf

1

TI.r.f ii.«?T. aorl'r ..' els^t lnHira 
day VT f->»r i.itKiiJ*. Mr,

' s.VL v.Tl «?i'lr aMe r». vl?<iBtef' 
jh '  d-rwiij »cne*.n»e

» r. arB blreaUy i '
} tn.,-.. ar;- r,:;. *! |»> wi.^iiieO, but S4 i * ^ 3 C5 i ^ * i i i5S i S S ^ S * i ^ S i S * i  
t r ja c  cax-'lihiini: i»or# thanj i . •

• r:»-'’ -r.o* ;ip - av-il Ijmjt iiii'>i*etjed COTTON PAGEANT FEATURE I 
' In la * i.f atUM-uBi. OF SOUTH PLAINS FAIR |

Ni-’” .n II. II ‘ r, |>r*;.jrator in frpa-
1 imI Vv. y-̂ T̂ ‘-w. .»  i^y H Jiif .Mf.

W IN TER IS C O M IN G !a

And Have You Seen Our Line of
Blankets, Comforts and Onfings?

If not, now is the time to come in and see them.
«

We also have a full stock o f heavy weight DUCK.
If you are going away to school it will pay you to see our new
J  TRUNKS and SUITCASES
.  JONES DRY GOODS COMPANY

Incorporated
T h i r t e e n  S t o r e s  I n  T e x a s

. C o w  C h o w  n o w  m e a n s  m o r e  
w i n t e r  m ilk  a n d  m o r e  s u m m e r  
ft iD o ro c .

fomcHOwl
PECO

BOWERS BROTHERS

Lubbock, .Sep 15.—“ K;n»{ CfJCt-in,"j 
Pa;feant o f the H rrcc. vktl! '

be unfolded iprctacularly tiie »*c-j 
S t fu n g B  CotnCtdcRCC | r«d  titne >n >l»c }n»tory o f the L an -,

A n-niar’->.;iM̂  that o f a handle South Liam, Fair ;»nd
w oi.ta  iB Iiirl» w'-.-r i m  !*•*«» ** '^^10101^ at Lul»b*yCk on tv»o ■hficrmt
Tiinrr^l rrul '/a oc-ii#b>B h»-r ■ •

^ T*»ra fcil nd »hU« BX»- f  of thr* w-inderful
ti-rln; L me ftou- tbe cl wherB 
r: »• •. r.T!i«uiy of merrlsr-* waa i>cp 
tufuu U.

i

CAUSE OF G.S.MCER | 
AND A CURE FOUND.

S eru m  Is Su ccossru l as G e m  
Is Iso la ted .

Philadelphia.—ll .e  m .-e  of cancer 
h«a be*Ti di.'«-o\er«-d, al*<» a treutm^-ni 
foi; It, whlcfi, uhue.JKii >’.ill In the ex- 
pdrlmental a' «s", i« pn.i'iucln!; rt^uark- 
uUa reauitH. ifX '-r 'u - i to tLe i'a..U' 
dciybU Nona Aiiii-rii an.

Tliat this rc'•'t <Ir« a'I**il diveake U 
(la* to a liil-r.-u- 
aetebtlfically <• ;.i: I. 
has been l«i,]at̂ -<l jr. : it<« part.V i% fht 
cMtaatlTe fr.ctor ;»  '̂ ê l liy tbe »"ofi- 
dBBlTc lalyimiory t<>>t kr,in"B «s tue 

lycl#*.”
Tlte d!»ro%erer i> Lr. T. J. fib'ver,

B BatiTe of T ' ron»‘>. Can., thirty-*;! 
yvara old, and a ;:raiiiu.ie of tbe ioMU-

rbaiyerl I*r #'.Jorer aritti iin(r<>f•■<>*)i«ral
r-ondtl*'t In XryUi:; to c'iTtnn..*r« ;ar.»e hr* 
diw orerr. Prior to that t:uie the Tor
onto Ar-adeoiy of Jle<llcliie t ad tni île 

- aa adverse rete.rt tnt l.la wurl: Tir"-1 
onto niedbral men of toali 
flubifMquei.tly nylabted rl»e Mti|a:>m 
teadls.s to tbei-e •Ii;;r;;e<« In a
way as to minimize tln-ir ». jnil.ijur.''*. *

S a v in g  B i r d  L iv e *
P,y rt' ff:rh*hr,»T*e a

|w.' be». ibe Uo >b li-iv;J. S-^cictf for ■ . _ ,
the Pf^ceeK-ei * kss re«hj<^d 1 he rspecially for th
t.he d.--tri "•’•r >•* .Mr*pr rvnfused by

IL'ht fr.jta Vo.urty a fJ<0H*BB4 a 
nitlit to 1*--., Tt.ar; it.at number a ae«c 
■cn.

N ew  C am era  P ictures
P ro je c t ile s  in F ligh t

Vi'aahlLffton.—The tiureaJ «■? »tand- 
arda ha* deiijie«l and «•'>;>»:ru'.'^ed a 

jnT^i li2S leer* new camera srtileb 1« fiMe to •
tieij, Tita ip-nii graph psojetliie* lu tii-^uu jt i* iiot , 

posaTMe to take a rlejr pf'-mre of* 
very rapidly rom ln j ol.je-1« * n a sla- 
tpmBry fllBi. bi »he ;.iter.nl ;
'UirlBg Bhiik tue Sfm ia 1 ut«'
iBias* Ike iiKwes M»r ' ier.tly
to blur the jd' ture. I j.e  I1.- V laiio-ra 
OTarccuaee tBU d;fii^lty hjr <niU\.i.X

Champion Knitter
lu an ir.*erTU»tl«nfl kidttinc c««!pB> 

*!n*m .n w V ’ a t*" o f *r<(Tnen
par.U-Ipa*, J. a y‘MiT  ̂ w ^wiB of lirlt- 
rol. Krz*'ed \ ««.a v e*.i, frrlae «ff
Sl.'*«» rr, 1 .1 y -r  cup ernl»lemalle
•>T fl.e cl.nio;.. .n«*

I'a;reant vull l*e •ni W rdiievda) nizht ) 
<,lct<>bcr 1»<, art*] a;ll be e^pmaHy* 

I ptyf the crti/ea* of Lu)>ix>. k jt-.d near*) 
I ly (onitaufiiue,. althou;i(h everyone. 

jinUed- The »ecoud •hoain;r a d lj 
be Saturday afternra>n. Uct. 4:h , a a d !

larmer. and :
iliow: itvin.; at a dittance 

lake turtiint; *o many pavrei of bty>' 
tury, ajfh the character* tn rri> J 
'n -tead " f  on the prmte'l pa.'e* the ; 
r 'titance of the cotton ir.du»try.»how-
in*.; It* rtve to it* p ro m t hii;h rank 
anjoeig tbe w<rf^H'» i«du*trie», the 
*pacracle will be contplete *n every 

^detail
There are five ejn.ode* ;n the pa* 

a'eant, each one hen;,; p«.rtrayed by
---------------------  a different community, with a total

B a y  S t a t e 's  C e n t e r  io f  o\tT mtJ pc'fple or character* tak-
Th" W ■ •.;<»- Ir.n'e ri*-icht»oTtiood mir part allfe^reiher

m: rlci . t.v 'he bureau The Pageant will be ifiven under
a* t'a* f.'n 'er f }rf-{.',I;iti<.n f- r Maavj- the au*pice* o f the F’air A**oc:atior. 
rh-:*.-''* Ti^e I- r ;-oifIf fe Heht- Farm Hurtau .\*»a.at.on
uath . o f » r,TB * urinr,vt gf tJ»e Sotl* | ^,rrcx1v by the Te:^

• -it otT- e, 'bi;ry i- Farm Bureau ,\-VK'uto/n. v. h.ci; It. 
ruemt^eXahH' *tf »ev'eral thou*. ..dor 

|t!ic |4aiR«
T ie  T'T'elB'tenj at l.uidMxk ■'.! Kint 

Cotton I* a vivnal honor :< '  th«

<Bl s< hool of tU* L'i.;v*-r*it> of'f<.r*m-4 tk* fU» etnte B| p:«xlu.abdy lb-»|

B e a u t i f u l  S k o t i d a r *  >
T>t# m <t I’stlf’.! sk- « 'irr- *B tb«i

•v' Hd-r. *» p* ■■ k* jittte. l ia n e u l
PI'-dy of P irS. y. ord.nj to a de. :■;<*
re^i-rfd  bj tJu- In Ihe l» ItlH t which are fait be* rec*

t». <bia» of lu ll. For four je a n  be 
La* ewrried on his re-.e3r<.h work 1a 
X«*r York. Th« autiifr;le rrnnn he 
hBS devel oped appt,.;ii.ks> la eHeclaVC 
<*df In t..‘f tnr-.tjnoi.t of raro.u'.rna, 
thw eouLBi^orkt aii J moat 'active
fknb of '-eccer.

Teats Are S'uccessful.
I>r. Glover hr-;: »u' .-eied In laoc- 

ulailug nnhimi* with tuc he bad
ISOtJitrd la eertl; e«l * j.e< In,,-.;* of cau- 
cer from l.uta. n beli. -̂*, and with Jt 
rstw.alu.-ed the lu monkey* and
all ifntaiu.<r atBctals. 'Aben. thriatgb 
laferrlea i j f  H »e^ W .». h» 9rr^X*^ mr 
inodibe<l it* c'4tir*e and liter Iruutua- 

se .'fe i’ o f  ’ iu'-h ai.Tiiia'Tb'a'jfaTr!*!

•wme velocity as iho*.* the In .-ze of tl e 
object. lletJ-e, tl.cre j* ro blurnnz of 
file pfecore.

Ib e  bureau e i ;^  i:, that to ohtal.n 
a number of pi' gre* «.-\**n4l Ier,.e< 
are pta<'«vl In a hue at r. '̂h’  ar zle- in 
the dire<-tlon of *i of filia
and a fo.al plan- hU-itter !* v» ar- 
raroted that the Inuz- • fr< in Tbe<e 
]i.QSes are allow e<l to fall on the h.i:i 
In sueceeeion. Tb;» rive-, a *»T,e* of 
picture* of a tTari. n.iry object -.vjilch 
lie dlai'onally a. r>.v» ti e him. How- 
e n r . tt llw vHeiPy M>r unace *•
The satTie a* W»e v»a«* f,e ■«f the AIm 
th e  p ictu re  o f  the iro \ ,;;z  ol.je* t will O 
Iff scrviiiB the fiTrii |e.rie.ft Tt<” i.*rTy to ’ ^

intern;
Carlo.

‘ I'C.aT ? < -ii:ry c- ni' «T at Vonre

i  O & OOCrO CcCr XtcCcOCrOCrOOOOOOOOO 
L “
o
r
0 o 
o 
o 
o

P aro led  C rim inal Jars 
Faitli o f  D ickens* S on
I- r.d'-u.—Sir Me-.ry I»icken«.

I> 9 ! n . ir.az vtrate.

t| . r

’-•I

St irhiiT^tl.e tr.kt Two ;  et^a thl* t~rfura ’  ~ i
iM* * eer. te.|,*<; <m more Th;;r. c*«e*
^  (t; I'**-;'

i t g  »J«w.c!a1 
J e 'T  ■>

efl, > t., 1
*" >e,rly  l'» ; -i tio-
A| the Nati'Hia! Si

lt El- a
hH- r»*'>. *1 *f lu'

I e br-

a-»*

i.a i i -1; Ueu 
-ma' ii bowpital

I^Uadeiptila. w be,*- i,..- •oiiip le 'e
llwtti have he«-a laade atiti the largest 
jfbniher of patic.:'* observe L

In a majority ul ii.e-e c.iwaa fSer# 
imre been favorab],* re. 'lt*. and In 
•am e lliS tam eo tl <- nul-Jeets h ove  l^eef, 
^jv>'bar;;ed u.v i>ymi n <
ttoti the laym en w o i .lC t a i l  m rsA |

Thu* it apjtear* fr«B  jS** Isi#rkl>*ry| 
Itrsolta aeeure*! by ITF. Gf-'ver, an«T 
IYob  tbe recor'i* of tL**>e {;;.•*■«, that 
1X1. tsrrih^B inBladr^ ap old 
■story >irs«i
ip suctir a rate a* to alarm both the 
•odlcml srofeatMCJi) an<l tne public, ha* 
at last been hfouj^t to ihe l>t»Int ot 
RbotT'd, J-Acilfr tf e’ rrift* r»^
•BBlipox. typhoid fever and dlph- 
■crla.
^ 1 0 0 ,il jb  Destha A'VMr It U. A  »
* In vie* Ifftf f»f« caB/«'*
Reatb toll lu this rouutry alone nowl
iBAgureiJ at l(*>.tsai a year, and timt' 
iRje disease Is ii;rreariui; at tlte rate 
■  per rent anu jalty, the ueaniag

Tk« cUscovery of the cancer

aseda^ soon uuiy^be f'^nd for det 
^fctng the jiresebce of tue mlcroor
•BBlSZA ts  tfee bl«0d, th
Elbie n e  detectluo oX the tUseasi 
■slpicncy and h »  ptw«u«ki(L 

 ̂ Dr. GIusbc. Buide stj^stCcant 
^ srlneau  sIsRg tt4s lime, wlik

Elk P ester Farm ers ^
-C -•*»*•.-e*. .Wa*l4.— mfl*" ie

ad->t \x>atalivs fea-e s >< a.
-v» .. ..<1. •' --r i'l *e * ...

ic U -ir;--". -* «• 'i:
gwa/ orsaai*e>l grtfu;*-. hav.* r*-i-ett-'I- 
1> dr.veu tbe elk herd* back in'o L e j  
ffKithl.ls by frlnc b'ank •tel!, over, 
their hut ’v!th the refjrn "f |
b'lngsr the aBinittia re-S.t the farm! 
ISBds. i

•i in acrjjl life ft-nt tl.e 
:. i iio-,e!:.t fa
in I. im.-n ii.-'ure 1* Bot 

ja - ’ .:.'-l. h.'* i'l-t c«>m- 
ob a that v s f

■ • I r. reb ’ rn re*, rmr Hfr
llvh.y i. lo'-vL' K, !
.• . -le'-rrj*'~d to 'r r  a

ca. . ^liL  j* tii»n
e. htw.

.1 .1 n- , r.-r Va«i 51
O , • . . . . r .  r
O ~.J • t* •»'!» . at, .of
3 . I,u : e lb-
■> <«•*. f t
^  1. y  *  i :  r  f . * -m
Q -I ; .T 'l .c r i '' 1*  ̂ e c e f  ei-
^ j-e.-.-ui . I.." • ■ 1 M.izl'irale r<'.-k-
q  -n« -I V '.. i --.er Try >.u* b a 
9 ’ n ; i " ,  ^

'<wrfi»eed a» the c>im<uj cott >n .rcticu.
or the ><iurh. c.pcccilly i» th;* F*a- 

igcMil wdl be «howr. at only I'.nir 
i»th<r phtce m Tt«a» thi, year, ar<I 

* n'‘.re anywhere in rhiv v*-«-r'<.!i
Thi» Pazeg^T will be abinu the line* 

o! 'ither *ucce*iful azriculrural Pa- 
scant*. *uch a* the kai»;n Pazeant 
in Califotnia. rhe T»»hacco Pasca;.r in 
Kentucky and the {'each F'a.'ear.: in 
♦ ic<,rzia. and wHl Ik' a w -rth whde

Farmers Attention!

We are now prepared to .•?ive A-1 
Service with our Five 80 saw Mur
ray Gin.
We have installed a new Improved 
Murray Cleaner and our machin
ery has been overhauled by an ex
pert Ginner.
We invite you to inspect our Gin. 

J. A. Reynolds Gin

preach a better vermot-. or make a 
iictter mou*e trap than *>t» noniib'jr. 
tli'Miirh he build hi* hi uic r- the 

the world w.ll rr.akc a b-atet: 
j/ath to hi* drxir—Farm & karrh

Commu*ioner* tj urnln^nat'^
Jay Barxeu. T.Xj. F i o o k c r . W . .  Ii 
Black Irh i l  onday i«,r *cvrral of tlic 
countie* bekiw. tne cap to in»pect the 
roa-l bu;ld:'Hf beiou cFouc by the vtate 
'b.wn there.

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

attraction for tl;e f,reat 
Fair,

to.uir {dam*

ARE THE SLUM PEOPLE
THE MOST MORAL?

' i New sH t* dtwi that come* ewii *>i
he jlutni. The cleane*t. ir.'eM vocce,
fi  I'lav rt'.v • \’ e» ^

• • b. •'

O V  0 ^ '

Y «

f.and Tol..-Th, -f Dr 
V. -el, ;.f:d T I. I i^rfr •>: 

\V.'T:e';j I ’nion Ttle;jr^p!i 
: at the r I -Ti F

t:^ help heiorc
, i.'.i r * '

uved' *j ii.
.m- rK

J j -  c U. W  ^Uir
ur-1,. i f  r  't \  be
*•»’•« ! u '* ' ' . 'a'lirfitrr Ai-- - #.
t'T.d.r-z i<v:>j;n:»on a; -Aus-
•ir. Dr ih plea-ure of »e,e*-.,.

- II
•i
th e f

''•rr» from PhiJv.. 
itu, w h;le dowoi

Let •‘ Frock** do your ,

HAULING
Haulint-isour middle name 
PROCTOR TRANSFER

Jmo*, HAl I INC rtartma, Pfw*.

J A I S C H O O L  D A l jS  | iC

M i r  eacottmgMr semPtm. B a  h: 
%nbat«<l a limliBd BKooot at tha 
40  bespltsls la vsrtoBS aarts at tha 
'jcooctry to b« tested iiBrtrr pkaRflS * t  
[pecrarj bbJ wULooC cberpt pCOdlQE

I* Ptooi tbcBe cxpcrtsawetBl d Inlet 
,'ibere hav* b««Q rerdved higld/ fsvop 
^ b i« raports oC rcastSs «U d i orlnelds 
pBrlth those otiuined la PhUadetpiila 
^ s e r  a pm IdA; al

. l - -II-/ l-r< M' -!ve<; !- •
{*' . ‘k.ii.. I, * . - .r T -I

I '-  {• a » fie**  • ’
l i f t  ivumdsd tn ph;lastrupiii.T. 

the purpo«e «,t ••Tpplyinv.' a t eed 
home tabr-t en'crtainrrei t 
"Grand >ireet I--like*" i »aid t - 
a clever Imrleqoe and intell.. - nt »a*- 
ire. free from the iii.lc. encie. =*f i»t 
ox tbe oiienau* w'-’ ich imd 'av', 
with T>la»e Ylanhattar-hev 

j Thi* play I* an hme*: play. A*- 
I misvion price* are but a fra<.I>«,n «- 
i *h*>.e required by <lsll. 'ewd »hi.w »/■ 

fhe mrife fa*h;.»nahle d. 'rw*. 1 her«
* no attempt u» pre»»-axrrt an., 

white-iivht the theatre into {e.pu’.a-:- 
lyy tro eft'rrt irvw'le t--ward Ihe stand- 
io»r and frpactacular 

XeNthborh'^xl Playb'<;;*e 1* diffi
cult t'i reach If it in a dirt*. *n 11> 
•ertioi* ot the city, penetrated b> the 
tiresome *urface car* and an otea - 
•osal ttrayiRg taKical. But d'ama- 
loving S’cw Y'orkcr* have toui.'iti 
out. Every nnrlit they fili ibt ih'at-r 
to capachy. while they dr;rV: ;n tiie 
w-holcsomc fuu of the fo^A'm'ht- 

Can it be po*iiblc that the*e pat
ron* are worn out with the vTup; 
muth and muck. anJ ary vecktr.z ■ r  
•:mple decency even tho-j,ih it tak» 
them to the so-called »lum** Can ; 
be poviibie that the "d rty” vlurr.f arr 
really cleaaer. at bottem. that, the 
piemurr rvettwe* o f “ s'-ctety?"

Many a Rood man ha* ri*rn f 'c  
the cradle o f poverty Many a k'rcat 
cause hat sprang from, the most herr.- 
ble people. In this Hr* the *trerfrti; 
->{ democracy. The unusual picture 
of a slum show com.manding iie re- 

o f erkirs and ptshhe carries a 
comfortjoz lesson to the hearts o '

WRIGLEYS

t

II- f .>tar.d f-»r .Mu<b, iI-<*-» lb-
Qu!< k T«-;; M*n. *r.d wt.-:, !,• I
f**'s .Uf-sm-'l I'p. all liaiid* Jl i*h for | 
fov -r  Tf— (d’ll'di Te-fii'i-r-d Mb 11 l«
B pretty c»«4d iHe S-».ut at that, aside 1 
from Id* Fluaty l-iuper and i*o'«.'ly | 
tskea FU II l Itrain Ktonn* w*-r...«w v |

Coal Curiomtiea j
A block of coal lr.fa't. welgt.ln? | 

five aod one-lislf t-.ns. nine fe*-t blgh j 
and four feet sqoare. mat st-l;*t*ed ; 
from E' khan. Md. to Ba'tlraore.» 
whence It g' ês to Ylllsn, Italy, to l-e 
displayed at an lBdw*trlsl expo«liloB- 
Cnttl&g the coal reteeM-nied ae*ta 
days' work by four mea. It «aa crated 
wltFi loose cubI dumped aruund tbe

The Chinese lily bulb gayly bb-e- 
•omed iB tbe wlnd-/w of b eoel o»re. 
But It was not resting Ita bu- îy r'e>t* 
OB a few pebbles, la tlic manner of 
m.«t CFi'.newe lUlea Instead. It sprang 
from a bed of coals—small biU of ;<ea 
cost And It was floortahlAg as sadl- 
iBgly sa If It had dean white st->D«;a 
bereath It.

A coal mine pUiBted in soil where 
there baa never been coal before w31 
be one of tbe many wonders of tlic 
British Etapire esMbItloa to be held 
near I>i04oB this summer. Tbla at- 
tractloB slooe win cost tkslf b mlUKiB 
dollars.
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HApPENima

• #Mi branded Moodtljr.
yt. E. nHngtoa and family xctnit)* 

cd 'lrom  Fort Stockton. T oee^ y , at 
lA iA  place they had been Ashing 
the lormer'f parents and sisters. Mr. 
EWngton returned with them and vk- 
ited F. M. Ellington and family from 
Tuesday to Wednesday night. They 
report hot weather at Ft. Stockton.

Mrs. Cheek and children spent Sun
day night with Mrs. Maroney.

Roy Fitzgerald branded his calves. 
T u c i^ y .

Dewey Mnrpbey and Sam Murphey 
and families spent Wed. with Frosty 
EUiagton and family. Fried chicken, 
water fe lon s and music were the 
muin features of the day.

Geo. Alexander shipped his calves 
this week.

Miss Eileen EKington spent Mon
day night with Pansy Romans.

Uyless Jones, accompanied by some 
more Jones county people, came in 
Monday night.

Memrs. Sam and Dewey Murphy, 
G. W . aud F. M. ElUnton, were visit
ors in Brosmfield, Thursday.

Edwsn and Edna Mae Ham, are vis
iting in Jones conisty.

Several from this community are 
attending the Methodist meeting at 
Tokio, this week.

Our school opened Monday with 
Mrs. Marie Lovelace, from Tokio, as 
teacher. W e hope she will have suc
cess in the work from start to finish, 
and we believe ^ e  will if the parents 
and children will do (heir part. Par- 
ents« let’s get behind the teacher and 
pnptls and help them to do better 
rhan they ever have before.

Messrs. Mat Williams and J. M. 
McMUIian were Brownfield callers. 
Saturday.

The realization o f the small gain 
of war compared to (he loss and the 

 ̂ horror o f  it should be instilled into 
(he minds o f children at home and at 
school

If alt the people throughout the 
earth shoirld truly try with all their 
migbt to love their neighbor as them
selves. if we should honestly practice 
the stunt o f doing as we would be 
done by, just nine thenths of the 
present labor trouble and social un
rest would vanish like mist before 
the sun, and wars would cease.

TOKIO ̂ TALjS ”

CHALLIS BUDGET 
Fa

C h tkB w U m n ii
Stitt Kant in Omaha

The farmers over here are busy 
preparing for cotton picking.

Cotton is beginning to open, and 
we win be screaming for help soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tongate are back 
home again.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Neal and children, 
also Mr. CuiVie, o f Brownfield, made 
a trip to Lovington, N.M. last week, 
retnmtng Monday.

Mrs. W w ld has returned to her 
honw in Arizona.

Mr. Vergil Kinard entertained the 
yonng people Saturday night. All re
port a jolly good time.

The Misses Howze have friends 
visitittg them from Abilene the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Beasley have return
ed from Haskell county, where they 
have been vistmg the past week.

PAPERLESS EDITOR IN
LUBBOCK FRIDAY

Editor Boh Haynes, newspaperless 
at (his time but nevertheless carrying 
all the ear marks of an editor, v/as 
here Friday looking after business 
and visiting his mother, Mrs. £. R. 
Hajmes, who accompanied him to his 
home at Tahoka.

Editor Haynes says a ten pound 
boy aarived at his home on the 8th 
of this month, and is making rapid 
growth and ere long will be big 
enough to count in with the rest of 
the Tahoka boosters.—Lubbock Ava
lanche.

o ■ —-
W . J. Shepherd, manager of Jones 

Dry Goods Store at this place, had 
bnaincM in Mc^^el, this week.

ry on several occa- 
t time. It is said,! 
f, in Omaha, and j 
ids. minutes amf]

A dock whldi was 21 years old 
whCB George Washington first saw the 

of day, and from which the 
Father of His Country on several occa- 
dflas later todc the 
otni la tldciog away, 
recording the seconds, 
hours, the days of the month, the 
phaaee of the moon and the rise and 
fall of the tides.

It la the property of Mrs. Carrie M. 
Peters. At her death It will descend 
to her ddest survivlDg male descend
ant, or to caae none survives, to her 
daughter. Miss Heater H. Peters.

The dodc, which was built by Fellz 
Owen in Porii. England, in 1711, was 
purdiased by Newton Peters, who 
seven years later came to America and 
settled at Jamestown, Va. A few years 
later, he, with William Byrd, founded 
the town of Petersburg. Va. At his 
death In 1729, the clock descended to 
his son, Absalom, and on his death In | 
1700 to Zacbarlab Peters, later an offi
cer In the American navy.

The do<^ was on exhibition at the 
(^tennlal exposition at Philadelphia 
in 1876 as the oldest of the grandfa- { 
Bier type, of authentic record, with j 
none to dispute Its precedence for age. i 
It was keeping time when Lexington J 
and <9oncord were fought and within i 
sound of the cannons’ roar when the 
Revolntlon closed at Torktown Octo* 
ber, 19. 178L It still keeps perfect 
time.—Omaha Bee.

la a a i i a a E n i a a a a a n B i i ij j

BuMduig the gin is still the order 
o f the day out here; also building the 
gufttge.

Mr. Parks and family and Mr. 
Johnson risiled at Gomez. Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. Bryson and son left Sunday 
morning for a few days vtsft at Abi
lene.

James Pippin and family visited 
with John Elay and family, Sunday.

Mr, Haney pnrefbased a new Ford 
last week.

Wiley Pipin and wife were down 
from Chillicothe, visiting relatives 
and looking after business the first 
part o f last week.

Several from bene visited Sunday 
School at Turner'Sunday afternoon 
TWfy are enlarging (heir school build-

Morace T%ompson was taken to 
the Lubbock Sanitarium bst week for 
an operation. He is doing nicely so 
far.

Mr. Glass has lumber on the ground 
fo  build a new dwelling house just 
south o f  the garage.

New York Song Bird*
Now Keep Jazz Hourt

Tn New York even the birds are so
phisticated,”  remarked a visitor from 
out of town, according to the New 
York Times. "If any one lives here 
long enough be becomes stamped, as It 
were, with the character of the dty.

"In the hotel where I am stopping 
one of the dining rooms has a variety | 
of song birds. It is a pretty Idea, but: 
see bow it woiks in New York. Up my 1 
way the birds are the first awake In | 
the morning. The poets have had a 
lot to say about the habit and a moral 
lesson has been drawn, something 
about getting the first worm.

"Now, in my hotel, one of the fargest 
and most fashionable In town, the 
bMh sing all night The music sets 
the pace. All evening and late Into the 
night yon hear their voices. The music 
and the crowd are there until the small 
hours of the morning, and sometimes 
till nearly daylight snd the birds ac
commodate. When the moslc stops and 
the crowd leaves the Wrds get to sleep.

*7he ffining room is not used until 
abont three in the afternoon and the 
birds sleep undisturbed. But at the 
first note of tbs jass orchestra they ay 
begin to pipe up. In other words, the 
early bird has> been corrupted in New 
York so that It sleeps every day till 
late afternoon. What kind of a worm 
does he expect to get at that hour?"

Many Old People
Hntdilnson, Kans.—Halstead, with 

s  total population of around L200. has 
more than forty residents more than 
seventy-five years old, the oldest I>elng 
ninety-three years of age. It Is claimed 
the percentage of septuagenarlaas in 
Halstead is larger than any town In 
the state. _________________

Pohoned FUh
The theory by which English chan 

nel fishermen explain their poor 
catches, is that the fish have been 
poisoned by the dumping In the sen or 
unused munitions. Small qunntitio!' 
of arsenic have l»een found in oystr- 
on the east and sonth ron«t

Wherever You Go— You’ll Find
RED GOOSE
SHOES

This is because so many dealers all over 
the United States have appreciated the 
fine qpality o f Red Goose shoes that 
there is at least one merchant in nearly 
every town selling this famous brand.
We, as the merchants in your locality, 
are proud o f the fact that we sell Red 
Goose shoes for we know that our cus
tomers are well pleased with them.

“All-Leather”  is the key note—All-Leather is what makes 
“Red Goose”  shoes stand up so well under the hard usage 
and severe strains to which they are put by all active boys 
and girls. Give “Red Goose”  a trial your next shoe purchase.
Dont forget our complete line o f Ladies and Mens Ready- 
to-wear, Fall Millinery, Piece Goods—anything you want 
in the d iy goods line—we have it.

tVNAMV

Don’t forget the Terry County fair 
Sept. 27.

NOTICE:
To Um  Stockholdar* o f tho South 

Plains and Santa Fe Railway Com
pany.

You are hereby notified that the 
Board o fi  Directors have called a 
meeting of the stockholders to be 
held in the City of Lubbock, County 
of Lubbock, State of Texas, at the 
principal office o f the Company on 
the 18th day of November, 1924. be- 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock M 
and 4 o ’clock P.M.. to consider and 
act upon a proposition to authors/** 
the execution by the Company of a 
mortgage or deed o f trust to be call
ed Tirst mortgage” or by such other 
name as may be determined, on all 
its railroad properties now owned 
or hereafter acquired, to secure 
bonds to be hereafter issued in sc
ries, so much o f such bonds as may 
be necessary to be used from time to 
time in paying or exchange for the 
indebtedness of the Company, other 
bonds to be issued to be used for the 
acquisition, construction or exten
sion o f railroads, additions and bet
terments to such railroads and pro
perties now or hereafter owned, and 
for other lawful corporate purjK'scs. 
each series of bonds to he issued to 
mature at such time and pnnide for 
the payment of such lawful rate of 
interest, to be tax free or not tax 
free, to be convertible or not con
vertible into shares of capital stock 
as may be determined by the Board 
of Directors, and to contain such 
other terms and conditions as nir.y 
be determined or prescribed by said 
Board, and such mortgage to con
tain such terms and conditions as 
may be preserved or authorized by 
(he stockholder at said 'meeting.

W. .S. POSEY.
9-S 11-17 Secretary
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COURTEOUS TREATMENT— QUALITY and PRICES RIGHT

COLLINS DRY GOODS CO.
**Oatfilers for M en, W om en and Cldldren**

Brownfields Texas West Side Sciuare In Webber Building

School Supplies
Care must be given to select

ion o f Students supplies, both to 
the completeness o f his outfit 
and to the quality o f each indi
vidual article. We have given 
much thought to the selection o f 
our school supplies and have a 
large and complete stock which 
will allow your child to select
anything needled in his work and 
at the same time save you money 
on his outfit.

Palace Drug Store
**If it*8 in a Drud Store We have It**
Phone 76 Brownfield* Texas

Higginbothain-Barllett
C a

Big Stock

600D LUMBER
EveryllUng to Bond w ifli

A pleasure to serve our em ta m ers
a

HIGGINBOTHAM-BAimJETT
CO.

MAGNOLIA P E n U lfilJM  Co.
Maintains one o f its ^^UttniN**

HLLING STi
in BROWNFIELD*

MAGNOLIA C 
and MAGNOLENW; 

are obi

Herald $L00 In Terry Co.
Free Air and Watt 

Road InfomiatiOD
Service 
it Room


